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DRIVING TO ETERNITY

He Falls UncotMCtmM From Hla t;lg
to the Road Bla Horse. Startled,
Hun- A m i and Demolishes a Blcy
, |. Ill, •,< IIT Hafry ho l l . r - i N i r

' row RacMpe—Mr. Br iant Dies Thla
JsHlsfi
Mr. Joe! K. Briant of West Fifth street

' of Division, died
' Ins shout eight o'clock of ap>
' ,,|,}.-iy He was sixty-three ;
| old and leaves a wife and two

i, one of whom la the
,.at Mr. Elwln H Iceland of East Fran

,iP<, f. and tb* other the wife of sir
• <ii:it ]< - E. Harris of East Sixth street, i

r. Briant »ti, head bookkeeper in tti.
k of tbe Kepulillf. New York, a poai
he occupied (or many years.

c kept a horse at Bedden's livery
] and, an his hours of busli
| short, wan acraistomed to come front New

York very early and as a means of health
ful exercise go out In a gig ruling, o
wiiii'h he was passionate fond.

HI* horae. a little aorrel with a white
spot on ii- forehead, was a valuable

: animal-very fast, but
. Brtant had had her In
| about a year, having traded fi

> horse, giving WOO to boot. He used
«ny be got the an I ma
tit like to take any one's dust, yet in

the i l ly he was Dever seen going fastel
| tlifii a gen lie trot. .'

evening at ISO o'clock he wai
| driving slowly along Park avenue wes

> ward Front street, re to. mini
from his usual afternoon drive to tht
•tal.le, when be was noticed to uc:
strangely, as If aliout to have a fit.

Hi< evidently felt something was wrong,
and -limit*''! "whoa!" at his horse loud
enough to •-<<••;•'. attention. In tact it
wa> this which first attracted attenUon

» t Instant at tbe oorner
e fell over baokwardn

' of the gl« Into the street, his driving
; Mnnket •• r.ip;.. •! :si mnd his feet ill 1
; usiiHl mauner. HP wai a heavy tni
• mnd the Midden loss of weight and the

m motion <"Mi.»ed by his falling
'•_ startled tbe horse, and It ran away
• inward Front street.

Harry Fuller or Chuivh street was rid
Ing MI bis bicycle along Park avenui
»h' ii he noticed the horse gaUoplnj
toward him, and not having time to mi
hi* -i i.i. li iti'- out of the way, young Full*-

; jumped off and saved himself, while thi
1 Ji..: • •• ran OTOT Had demolishes H>* b l

oyrte, the collision serving only to stil
, further frighten the tiorw.

When Ute horse bad passed by, young
PulU-r saw l ie . Briant unconscious

• en the road, and with others hurried
. toward hlBS, helping Mr. Burgess, Frank

Hofr. and others, to carry him "
the blanket into Williams' drug store.

Dn. Endii-ott, PritU and Tomllm
. were immediately on hand, examined

the man's eyes, observed his breathing,
and saw tbat he was doomed,

£K-Councilman Danhun, who From boy-
hi»"l had intimately known Mr, Briant,
stood over him and tald. "Hello, Joel

Mr. Briant opened his eyes, moved
them as If trying to sew who bad spoki
and said "ugh!" and repeated the word
whpo likewise spoken to by Dr. Pt i tu
but hp seem dazed, and gave no oth.-i
H- ., of consciousness. If e T en that oould

The doctors examined Mr. Briant foi
oomnslons or bruise*, and oould discover
only a slight discoloration on tbe bead
-where it had come in contact with the
ro&il, and not necessarily serious. By
their orders he was removed to his home
on a utreteher. and lingered in a ootna-
tose condition until he died, about eight
e'e-tork thi* morning, as stared. Dr. Tom-
Uimon having attended him through the

Thr horse, which, in our account, we
left running away toward Front street,
continued down the latter street toward
Grant avenue, thenoe toward Eighth
street, where be slowed up, recovering
from his fright, and waa naught by a
tie boy, whose name oould not be as
(•iisn'.l The boy. seeing the In
waudering about, waa at first going
to tie i.ii" to a (r> ", bat later
some men coming along advised him to
WM tbe animal Into town, which hi1 did,
and it w u eventually returned to the
stable unharmed. The «i« had been de-
t:i< li-'.l and undamaged taken to tin1

•table separately.
s. . • , .1 Watchman GeUe shortly after

the affalroecnrred on Park avenue found
a wallet ••uutalniog seven dollars and a
few pennies, which be tamed over to
Ai tine Polioe-C»ptain Lynch as the
property of Mr. Briant. Others turaed
nv.-r a pen-knife aud some small change,
fotmd In the same vicinity.

During the evening tbe wildest ru-
mor* prevailed on the street that Mr.
Brinte horse bad been startled by a bl-
cy.-le light, had thrown Mr. Briant out

"' ana dragged him 300 feet, killing htm
most horribly, and thus toe ftsootutt ap-
1- .ii. in the New York papers to-day, as
senl hy t iir local corre*pondenta.

Th.- affair was witnessed by a host of
i--i.ii', mni our account from tw*in~
Ding to end Is as furnished by tbese eye-

Mr. Briant was an old tad ran. h-re-
•pet-ted member of the Methodtst
-Imr.il. and his death win be (really 'Im-
plored ny all who knew him as a man
full ot kindly sympMtay (or everyone.

It* Ninth Life.
At about eleven o'clock, this morning a

eat which watcrossiag W«*t Front street,
near Osrney Bros.' store, was ran over
and instantly klUed by a wagon loaded

A FAIR AT ST. MARY'S ALERT THE MOST ALERT A YELLOW TEA.
OPENED BY FATHER C J. KELL1

OF JKB8KT CITY LAST NIGHT.

Ptctare or the On Ii PUInft*ld«* In th«
PrteMbood . -Welcome* to bla Boy
nwod Hiiiitr.—A Man or It»rr Ela.

The Illustrated lecture given at
Mary'* school hall last evening by tbe
H Father Kelly, was an anquallBM

The announcement tbat Father
Kelly. the only representative

tbe priesthood from tbl* city
would lecture upon his 1
pean travels drew an lanDPatpraon
of hla old friends ui the school hall. He

The trophy is a silver cake has tot and
.« highly prised by the cempany.

A prise was also offered for tht best
equipped company and the tsemters of
oar dandy Hose Cotnany took their
patrol carriage with them also took

•pond immediately to an alarm of nn-.
•ut for some reason the prise was
warded lo another company. Nfever-
he le«, the Alert "boys" are happj.
Last evening when the oompaof re-

urned to this city the n e m b e a ot
lavl le and No. 3-« Engine Compmtea
nd Zephpr Hook and Ladder Compiny,
let (he-mat (he depot and beaded by
he Piainfleld Comet Band. Indulge! ID
short parade. They then proceftied

DtbeScott Press Works, mvt tbe car-
riage and proudly brought It to tbe

line. The following ul a list of the
?mbert of Alert Hose company.

lad Intended to lecture upon and
llustraiethe Passion play as exhibited

tanged ht* plans and gave the audletut
very Instructive and entertaining Itc

ure on Ireland.
He Illustrated his remarks with viewi
f th*t green isle, its ruined abbey*and

round towers, its i-harmlng scenery of
id lakes. mi'I brought to thi

mind, of those present the happy went-
if childhood days.

Few lecturer* are better endowed by
nature with the qualities ueoessary t

e i>h]t-ir:il Bppetnincp, a
irked not unlike tbe lui

lenry Ward Be*»vlier, he In also, an Wa
hat great orater, gifted with a mind o
nassire powers and a voice of resistless
orce. The influence for good he exer-
-Ises In his pariah may Ut? estimated

from the fact that one society alone
which be has formed uuinbers several

undred men.
Hi' is particularly interested in young

and is now building a club house

J. K. Myers, R. Saltzman, C. B. riiffun,
W. Hurray, Jr., J. E. Turrill, C. J'

ooley. J. L. Moorp, H. W. Stover, E. E.
nthony, H. M. Demarest, J. M. Bethmn;
. A. EmmoQn, C. C. Burnett, W. II Lytn,
r- W. F. Arnold, J. W. Davit, G. A. rkl-
«-k, W. 8. JJO-WTJ. C. P. Le^gett, 8. B .
Whitney. A- F. Venino, B. F. Murray, B.

H. Lowry, 3. M. Hawkins, E. B, Aok«r~
lan. C. H. Dunham. E H. Ladd, Jr., F.
ii'lmmt!.. ('. .1 H-k, Pliny Flak, B. F.
iiotiall, L. G. Tlmpsou, W. T.Klrk, *C. 2.
•;lt-. P. L. C. Uartin, Emil Dreyer.

E. M. Brown, *R. E. Eustapbive, H. C
uller, J. Kirkner, Jiim.-s Parker, E. L
irown, F. Ruttman. Q. Lessifrnole, 8. T-

Vartan, A. Van Derentor. J. H. Culhbert,

their e whi h will c
Larked to a NEWS' reporter c

eat Improvement* in Plainfleld
;e all who ever lived bere., com
"the Queen City of New Jersey."

urally he feels proud that amom
•any Improvements everywhere vl
be roung men of St. Mary's
on are not neglected.
Their proposed new club house meets
i tb his earnest approval and he prom-
led Father Stafford, their energetic di-

rector, tbat he would lecture for their
benefit during tbe Christmas holidays,

ml both the lectures and tbe objects we
re sore will receive the encourage-
ment they deserve.
We present Father Kelly1* portrait tbat

or readers may see the likeness of the
nly ritiniMfliW ID the priest-hood, and

all agree that be Is a very noble-looking
and a creditable representative of

f hbj boyhood home.

Publ ic Libra*, .

librarian'! report lor tbe
-t'ptvm I«T Is as follows :

on ,!<-•:•--KIT. book Aug. 31.
added by purchase..

• gift '

nth of

.. 1C8M
l

1UB79

fll.43
*

" now In the library
umlier of cardholders
anli rewived (n.oi tln.-s
" " " subscriptions •
oon-residenU

Borne circulation—

Ju'venUe ''.1'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Phllosopby M
Kellgion 30
(toclulogy S3

NaluraTsck-uce ' '.' . . . . ' '" ."." . . . . . . JB
Useful arts KJ
FlnearU SI
Literature.. 84
History 51
Bound periodicals «

Total I W :
isltors to tbe huildlng 1870

nft* during the month, from Miss E. R.
Leonard : -

Clarke, B. 8. Dotty Dimple series. «vols.
LitUe Prndy » a ••

M " « j .i(ii.. l'niiiy Ply-
away series 6 vols.
From V- 8. Dept. of Ubor. report on

raUroad labor.
From S. J. Geoloeii»l survey, report of

*"° E. L A i m ,
Ub'n.

tLfpuliliian lh-legm« Elected.
Tne Tonng Hen's Keput>ll<-an Qub of

this ,-i(v. elected the following delegates
the Suite &>publlcan Convention to
held at Trenton next Thursday I K.

F. R. Huntsman, E. E- Anthony. Boser
Murray, Herman Weber and Ellas H.

Bird. The Hub Is rapidly growing, an
••ion of eighty-three being made at
last meeting, and tbe member* are

mostly young men ot UM Second and

OUR DANDT W1K8 A PRIZE » R THB
BANDSOlCBEfT HOSE CAHhTAGE.

1MM M g h t - L t . t o f ihn Mfsabera.
Active. Honorary, E W D M and
Associate.

The annual parade of the Elxaneth
Ire Department took plat* In tl»t <-ity
•esterday afternoon and was wkneased
•7 • largo number of Plainlelden.

Alert Hose Company ol this oi tv jartlcd-
pated and as THI NIWS predict <d cap-
ered the prize offered by the Qkabeth
Fire Department for the nandtamest

carriage In line.

UTEST NEWS BY WIRE.
THE DORCAS SOCIETY KINO'S DADOH-

TERS- WORK FOB CHARITY.

K I
at ih<- nicji-le Clab Hoow Wei.

y f Pl«tnftrld>
Charming Young L*4fe«.

OW changed the
usually bleak Bi-
ryrle Clui' gym.
mi tin in was last
night, when thr
Docaa Society ol

s Daugh
' tors' gave "A

m Tea.-
r There was
; tea, but Iota

apparatus of the "gym" tbat oould not
be moved was draped with it. tbe bowers
were noliil masse* of the prevailing tint.
be charming young ladles who presided

wore pretty drewn of yellow, and even
tilled th« button-bole* of the young

"yellow credit" on the deoorators.
The large room was filled with visitors

and the young ladies will have about
««0 or «T0 to use in charity.

Each visitor was served with a rap of
delicious nbooolate by some of thi "

Committee. This pleasant wel-
as tree. There were Ixxiths a

I, and n'f cream up in tbe galler
money could lie spent, howeve

n>e booths and their att^Ddanta we>
as follows:

Receptlon-The Missel Loulae Green,
ettle Thorn, Jessie Stfwart, Minni.-
llller. Florence Keith and May Kirkner.
Candy booth-Tbe Misses Amy Green.

>elu> Bowers and Arilne Crane.
Fruit bootb-The Mi««'s Saltzman and

Covert.

Lemonaae booth—The Misses Florence
AbboU aud Kitty Thoi

Fancy t

Executive Committee from
The first ward will meet at the Awojiauon

Room, East Prout ttrat, Friday evening
Qctobar Oth, at 8 o'clock, and u tstttlsd to

TTie npoood ward will meet at Brvant
School BuiliUng. Kwrt Siith (treat. ™ Situr-
dsv ev«une. October loth, at S o'clock, sod
is entitled to live delwatw. *

The thinl ward will niwt at the Ajaoda-
_on ROOOJS. But Fr 'nt
«vraiiig. October 10th. •
titled to five delegate*.

The fourth ward will meat at tbe Aanola-
Uon Ronma, on Ratunlay evening, October
10th, st 8dO o'clock, and is entitled to rii

ceptloi

and tbe Misses Bpit-cr and KOM,

DUNELLEN VICTOBIOD8.

P. HumtH-rt, C. II DuBois, J. K
Myers. R. M. Stelle, P. C. Green, C. B
liffton, E. M. Laing, K. T. Polak, W. H.

-bees, E. N. Erickson, K. M. Stover.
. E. Turrill, K. C. Johnson.

A. V. Bichards, Jobn W. Murray, W.
Whitney, *C. p. Tltsworth, H. A-

?tte, Alei Tiuworto, 'Jerome Phillips,
Samuel Hunt metou. J. Tweedy, W. £.

ing, G. Mayer, Geo. B. DeBevere, G.
Hal.y.

'Deceased.

SUING FOB DIVOBCE.

•mils Melville E r a o s Seeks Separ.
lion From his Wife—The Charge.
Louis Melville Evans, a SOD of ex-Mayor

..vans and a brother of Hr. Clark Evans
f this city, luu Instituted a suit for dl-

I from hie 30 year old wife, Mm-

as corespondenta. Papers have be«n
led and Mrs. Evans has secured conn-

sel and will i-ont*-*t the case. She mnki>i
general dental. Hr. and Mrs. Evan,
re both resident, or Baltimore. H r
vans was formerly a resident of this

BitJ. .

If r. Charles fiefcgs of New York Is the
gneat of Mias Emma Dennis of Sanf ord

Mit Hay Kirkner, of West Eighth
. at home again from a pleasant
outing.

Tbe Hisses Ida and Kittle Boss of Plain-
renuf, who have been seriously ill, are
ow convalescent.
Hr. Edward Terry of Linden avenue,
orth PlainOeld, is tbe happy father or

le girt, which was born but night.
Lyon Marsh of Scotch Plains, was

<\ with a bemmorbage on Bomerset
treet at about 11:15 o'clock this morning,
e was taken home in a carriage.
A very young man. who some day may
i1 a voter, at present rules the home of
Ir. and Mrs. Horace Adams ot Duer
reel, North Plalnfleld. The little fe)-
>w was born Wednesday night.
The deacons ot tbe First Baptist oborch
let Wednesday evening in the church
arlor. The oew Baptist Mission, on East
hird street, a sturdy Infant, needed a

guardian who would have the energy
II 11 saniji qualities to

illy further Its growth, Ther
iy dei-tded upon tbat genial i
Mr. Warren Bandolph, and just as
imously made him general superin-

tendent of the mlMton- Ur. Randolph
... BIWBT* been a most active worker in
he Baptist church, aod to his ability to
everlastingly bustle," much of the aoo-

•> s* of ail tbe i-hun-h1* undertakings has
een due. He, if anyone, can make tbe
ilsston a success.

-Bvpublk-an primaries fcwUgtat..

-Midi 's Brown, Mnltliy

in—Mrs. Saltzman, Mrs.|Crane,

>g Green Conleat ¥ (
t«rday.

ipn and Middlesex Count
en Club* bowled yesterday
i Bcbepilln's green at Dun-

ellen for the Adams challenge cup. The
former club nucctwded in winning the

iphy by a score of 94 to 82.

JhrhtUrn Booting Oreen Club—
Andrew Lore. Christian Scbepflin,

Fraok P. Hiffner, Harry K. Dumont
Courtly Bcxt&ng Orm Club—

. . w«n- VinSTttobert M. Petllt,
Jobn FutKr. Joseph Deshler

DonelkD Bowling Oreen Club1* gate

t u n 2.

MiMUtet Cmotty Bowling Grim Club—
J R Btt a G W C a Hff

Smyth, V

MkkUean Co. Bowang Oreeo Crab's gain.

nu s.
Dunetien Boviing Green CJ*b—

James Stevens, M. Bimmona, John
Adams, D B. Cockbnrn

W. E.Linstodt _

Danrllen Bowling Green Club's gain 11

DmwIlcD Bowling Qraen Club M
Hiddlsssx County Bowling Green Qub. us

In favor of DunsDen Bowling Green Hub 12

A Large Andleace.

The W. c T. D. rooms were packed
i»t evening to hear Mr. Ellis who gave
chart talk, upon the use of liquor and

tobacco which was made particularly
Impressive, by related incidents from

>WD personal observation, and from
sad faots In the lives of great men.
•Judging- from the bright, attentive face*
of the boy* and girls present, (who were
hnnored with front seats.) and from
their ready and snbdued langbter at the

OTOOB phases, this yonnger portion
of the audience was tm proas cd as well as

ted. A score or more boys signed
the anti-tobacco pledge nt the close of

meeting. Dr. Lewis pronounced the
benediction. ^

Only the Wheel Wrecked.

Biebard Haven had a narrow escape
from a serious accident at about half
>ast six o'clock last evening. He wa
-idlng his bicycle along Third street and

i near tbe corner of North avet
it- turned out of the centre of the road
to pass a wagon, a&d In doing so sti
another vehicle. Mr. Haven was thrown
'roro bis wheel, but escaped with a few
slight Imitates. The wagon passed <

bicycle and the wheel was <
:»lelcly wrecked.

The Itecbanlca' Reception.
The mechanics of this city were ten-

lered a reception bv the membei
be Young Men's Christian Association
ast evening. An interesting programme

oonsiBtinK of vocal and instrumental
lusit- waa rendered. Mr. William Aten,
be well-known looomotlve engineer,
ontributed to the evening's enjoyment.
Ir. Nelson Bonyon made a brief address,
lefreshmenu were served In abundance.

To Give a Sociable.
The Young Peoples league of the First

Baptist church will give a sociable in tbe
ecture room of the cburch next Tburs

H*w Toa*, Oct. «th. (Speotal->-Th«
police are looking for a woman am
Mrm Tanoaa, who they say ahaoonded
from ChtcaKo with •80,000 worth of dia-

A «tOO.OOO Pailara.

K. T., Oct. Oth, CSpecta
Mann ft Co., failed here to-day for
•100,000.

Republican Prli

Bald WIH nu
tiooed belo
Wy

a elect detente* to tbe Awjn- 2500 FLOWER POTS 1

Ton ifaoold tut oar w n tmsmof gLEQAJTTLY O SCO RATS D LAMPS—Ball. Hsoss>>
lag, Vaas Bad B^ad Lsjnps, aod our prioai aw so low that yoa o n get two, of M , ft*
wtist yoa Dsoallt pay for oa*. Ja*t tblnk of a limp, dee jrsbd •hula and fount to mates)
for • • . a * .

We have jrut reosind a large .hlpivot of NovrKtoa and foya, and our store Is gains; to
bs sxossdlDglr iaUrsMlns; from this (in* oi . as indeed It always bas been.

Use R*ral Tsotk P*w«ca—Matfamgbatter, IS*. s A ^ O ! • « ' . trTOKaa.

J. 0. Allen, 28 West ifront Street.

forTHE TOWN
—The fair for tbe benefit of St. Mary1*

church Is in progress ID St. Mary's Hall
this week.

—Bear Anthony Comstock speak to
_ien In tbe First Baptist church Sunday
at 4.15p. m. \ ^

—The Board of Trustees of the Cres-

(ug to-night. ° * e T n a a a m * *
—The CroBcents will go to New Bnins-

..-ic.k to-morrow and cross bats with the
team of that ;•••>.-•

—The Independent* of this c i ts will
bowl with the Crescents League bowling
team thi* evening.

—MlantOuomo Tribe, Improved Order
f Red Men. will celebrate IU second an-

jivrrsary to-night. Admission will be by
invitation.

—Tbe short hand class will b« organ-

lied at the Y. M. C. A. room* to-night,

•it ed to be present.
—The contest for tbe gold watch a!

It. Mary's fair, was decided In favor ot
Jlwn Joeie Shaffer, she having collected
•149.20. The diamond ring contest is t"
1>e decided this evening.

—Tbe Young Ladies Missionary Circl
«r the Uethodist church met ID Vincent
chapel yi'st^niay sftiruoon at torn
o'clock. They reorganised tbe circle
and planned some work for this year's

last fair, and i
good time again,

their presence and aid. tbe last fair, so
very successful, would have been a
failure.

—Fate oertalnly played into tbe hands
B d I d

We Are Leaders in the Shoe Trade.
FALL AUD WlXIF.lt BTYLB8 OF

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS.
You oaa always gat yaw money 'J worth wbeo you •pond your cash with us.

Oar sh»]va« a n lined wltb jm\ the right sort of tores, at tbe runt price..

SHERWIN'S, 23 West Front Street.

at the Windsor Theatre on Monday night.
It was fusttbe sort of play that the peo-
ple delight in, and It did not take long to
infuse a lot of magnetism Into the large
gathering of first-nighters that sat below
them and to the actors and actresses on
tbe stage. "La Bellft Marie" is French
all the way through, but the floe acting
of Miss Herndon, held her audience
closely and was awarded loU of recalls
and an avalaDohe of flower*. • * * •

••His of tbe misery of a
itry (rirl at the bands ot a

society villain. Mias Herndon plays a
dual chanu.-U'r—Jcmi InaWide, the mun-

las, and Man'1 Du Boil (La Belle
I,I,, •.'). In the Qrst act slii' was nervous
and hurrlfil, and almost spoiled the de-

But after tbat she made
II. The i •

. Jrst act wi
Hews, Aug. 17th. 1S90.

Tbe Co nitric Repablican GIDD Con-

Preaidetit Joseph H. Oasldll, of the
Lieague ot New Jersey Bepoblioan olubsa
A busy arranging tht- details of the con-
day of next'week. Mr. Oaskll) Is con-

* - snooessful and interesting
md expects to see a large

attendance. Clubs in all parts of the
State have elected deleeates, and CBJU-
- D county will send a delegation of ISO,
..jaded by General W. J. Se well. Presi-
dent Oaskill bas

Uarkson, ez-Congrvssman K. G. H
and others, who will address the ĉ .w

ton. Brief addresses will also be
e by General Bewelt, General E.

striking
_ . to Presf

IniOO County Benub-
tloan Learae meeta to-night at Hor
Poster M. Voorhees" office, to c1—*
gates to tbis convention. Uni
should b« well represented.

Mr. Miller Conn
John Miller, the young
) seriously injured by t
j e moutb with a base I:

Beach on Labor Day, has

Theac

man who wi
•ing struck I
ill at Boyntt

ered

puzzTedhiBphyslcians
I had twelve or flfteer

Bi* every day.

Arrested For Fmbeizlement.

Mr. J. E- Orator waa arrested y«aH
day on the charge or embezzlement. I
Is to have a hearinic before Justice Sa
to-morrow. He furnished bonds for I

m . David EennedT's Favorite Remedy is
. honest mperatffam which no family should

<-•— tan for Vsisi ts.
s, aad aO disnMs

AT RANDOLPH'S
SAMPLE BOTTLE OP TBE

CITY PHARMACY DENTINE
givtn with ever* T O O T H - Basl'KaV, said

L. W. Randolph, Prescription Druggist^

HTRICTLY CATSH. BTORB CLO3K8 AT B P. M.

«tnt.a.»orB Column.

FOR a&l— .
BDdktod. Address"

r»a Piwg

ACHAJfCB FOR 1NVB8TORB-R«a
asSste. S30.000 all th.t i> nMded. Ad

d "loot*," t»re of THK EVIMNTI RCWS

LL boy a ball bearing Isdle*
ety bieyols, rlddn only on*
dresj ••Safety," care of Bvmnro

FOR BALK or to let—On oaey tsn—. -
Bootes Plaint, (Fanwood), three ennvsn

loot cottagas with modarn lmprov»m*iit»
PIMSS addrcN Dr. J. A. Oolsi. 19 « oaw'

LOST,On or war HonMraat street,
of new ahOFS. SatUble reward p

retnni to Doans * Van arsdale.

OTORE TO LBT-With flxtores tntubie
O for cmtom tailoring. E. C. Hnlford

T-Hmall buw
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FEELING

Walter C. Linbarger,

Ho. 10 P;rk Ave

A. M. SEGUINE,
Tianmoi OP

Laing's Hotel Stables,
on ProM Btnat, Opp. Hsvtlsm Avenu

Pronpt, « v * M drirats.
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driTsts, sad C°od •ervio*.

MUSIC HALL.
Saturday, October I a.
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PslIOBa-~tt, 5* and 75 Oaala.

Seats on sale as th* Otntnl Pbamaoy,
arner of Front straas and Park STOOUB,WasV

ncalay, Oot It

St Mary's Fair
ROW OPEM.

Come One and AIL
O - n i e t t T I« ake H K i l l T

Th. contest for tbe Diamond Bfa* •(!! bs

Admission - 10c.

MUSIC HAT.T.
Tuesday, Octobet IJ.

Qontwu, [raduciioa M tbe big IIIIMIIUMI

The Fire Patrol.
HagnlDOSDt arwok' and "Vw^Tfi^i affsiiss.

* pood wous gold stamp mill and '-rasher la
actual operate*. A W»*B» nrs patent
wagon and aortas,

PBICB-IS, S» u l TS Cent.

THE BEE HIVE
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Unde r we ar i
tks Baa Hlva Is Bbs pises to g si i t.

Ladles' Bibbed Vssta 23, « ami We.
Ladak' Marhso Vssto sad PsnU 35,4S asat

Ladta*' Wool Vssss sad PaoM 7.'.-.
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sad .LOO.
Hen's whit* merlao ahirta sod Drawers 75e
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CUUrsn's ssturaJ wool Vasts and Psaas,

Louis Callmau,
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Evening News 

A YELLOW TEA. LATEST NEWS BY WIRE. 
ocr dandy wing a prize dh the IIANLPHOMB'T HOKE CAKHaGE- 

H* Fam rurilBMlW Frwra hi. oi« I.. ■ hr RflMl. HU Bow. HlftMlcd. K*». Away m4 nemoit.hes a Btcy- cte.-IMeyrtaw HaPry Puller's Nw r>w EMpr.-Hr. Brian I DIm This Mamins. 
Mr. Joel K Brtant of Wart Fifth itrwl corner of Dtyisloo. died this mom- Ini about rtght o'clock of ap- opUxy. ff«* »■* staty-three year* old au<l leave* a wife and two mar- ried daughter*, oo* of whom U the wife of Mr. fclwln E Inland of Eart Front *re#r. and the other the wife of Mr E Harrt* of Eart Hlzth street j Mr. Brtant w** head hook keeper In the Rank of the Republic, New York, a posi- tion hr occupied for many year* lie kept a borae at Heddcn's Uvery, and. a» fils hour* of haaiiiea* were eery abort, »u accustomed to come from New forte very early and aa a mean* of health- ful rarrrUe so out In a |l| riding, of wbl«ii he waa passionate food. Hi* horoff. a little sorrel with a white •pot on IU forehead, «u a valuable anln.al—very faat. l-ut senile. Mr. Brtant had bad her In hU powwioo alinut a yewr. having traded for her a flnr horse, giving *800 to hoot. He used to eay hr got the animal l>eoauae he didn't like to take any one'* durt. yet In the city hr waa never areti going faster 

Appearance ibamllf -Jutilatloa I-ar •Tight-Ltmt or the H.mher* Active. Honorary. Eteom aad 

e campaoy he moved was draped with It. the bower* rerad for tb* best ww, ^Id maaaea of the prevailing tint, d the ox-mter* of the charming young ladlea who prrrtded omaay took their wore pretty drewe* of yellow, and even 0 tb*m atoo 10011 Oiled the huttoo-bolea of the yourw •d coata and were coat* with yellow ribbon* Very line ready to re-. bom- like It all looked and reflected j au alarm of In. '••yellow credit’ on the deviorator*. on th# prize was The large room waa tilled with visitors company. I*Tcr- and the young ladle* will have about y*" are happy. *«n or *70 to use la charity. 1 the company re- Each visitor waa served with a cup of the f»emNew of [delicious chocolate by aorae of the Be Eo*1ne Companies 'no,, Committee. This pleasant web Ladder Cotnjsny, come waa free. There were booth* all ot aud beaded by around, and Ice cream up In the gallery. 

m Hatnrdav •»* o’clock, aad h 

Last evening at 6 80 o'clock he w*a driving slowly along I*ark avenue w#*- terly toward Front street. returning from hi* usual afternoon drive to the Stable, when be *u noticed to act strangely, as if aliout to have a fit. 

TALK 
OF THE TOWN 

—The fair for the heaeflt of Rt. Mary'* church la In progress In 8t. Mary*# Hall tbU week. —Hear Autbouy Comrtock apeak to men In the Fir*l Baptist church Sunday at l.lBp m. —The Board of Trustee* of the Crew «vnl Inpi. will bold iheir annual meet- ing to-ulght. —The (hwentt will go to New Bruns- wick to-morrow and croa* hat* with the team of that place. —The Independents of tbl* city will bowl with me Crescent# League howling team this evening- —Mlantonomo Tribe, Improved Order of Red Men. will celebrate IU 

J. K. Myers. R. Bailsman. O. B Ctifftsn, J. W Murray. Jr.. J. K. ThrrllL C. J- Cooley. J. L. Moore, H. W. Stover. E. EL Anthony. H. M. Draiarr*!. J. M. Bethnsn; !’• A. Kimnona, C. C. Burnett, W. H. Ly>n, Jr.. W. F. Arnold. J. W Dana, O. A. 1*1- lo. k. W. ». Lowry, C. P. Leggett. 8. H. Whitney. A. F. VetilDO, R. F. Murray. H. H. Lowry. J. M. Hawkins, E. B. Aoktr- man. C. H Dunhain. E. H. laid I. Jr., T. Uu.hmorr CJ Flak, Pliny Flak. 8. P. Kimball, L. Q. Tltnpaoo. W. T.Klrk. •€. 5. Dill#. F. L. " ** - “  

bad Intended to lecture upon and to Illustrate the Passion play aa rzhlblted at OtM-ramergau, but by request hr . hanged bta plana aud gave the auditor* a very instructive and eutertalulng lec- ture on Ireland. Hr Illustrated bis remarks with view* of the green Ulr. Its ruined abbeys and round lower* IU ( harming scenery of mountain* and lake* and brought to tb- mkuda of those presrut the happy scene* of childhood day*. Few lecturers are better endowed by nature with the qualities necessary to •'orarpeod the attention of an audience. Wlin a line physical appearance, as many remarked not unlike the late Henry Wrard Beecher, he la also, as was that great orater. gifted with a mind of massive power* and s voice of resistless force. The Influence for good he exer- cises In his parish may b* estimated from th# fact that on# society alone which he has formed numbers several hundred men. He is particularly Interested la young men. and is now Ituildlug a club house for their use which will cost over He remarked to a News’ reporter on the great Improvement# In Jlainfleld and. like all who ever lived hers, consider* It ’the Queen City of New Jersey." Nat- urally he feels proud that among the many Improvements everywhere visible, the young men of 81. Mary'* congrega- tion are not neglected. Their proposed new club house meet# with hi* earnest approval and be prom- ised Father Stafford, their energetic di- rector, that be would lecture for their tx'ueat during the Christmas holiday* and both the lectures and the object* we are sure will receive the encourage- ment they deserve. Wr present Father Kelly’s portrait that oar readers may see the likeness of the only Plaltiflelder Id the priest-hood, aud all agree that he Is a very noble-looking man, and a creditable representative of of DM boyhood home 

*t tartant at the corner of reel he fell over hack wants sit : into the street, his driving rrapped around hi* feet In the liter He waa a heavy man Hidden \rtm of weight «ud the DUNELLEN VICTORIOUS. 
The Bowling Green Conceal Yes- terday. The Dunellen and Middlesex County Bowling Green Clubs bowled yesterday afternoon oo Sc be pilin'* green at Dun- eilen for the Adams challenge cup. The rerater club succeeded In winning the trsphy by a score of M to 82. 

Martin. Emil Dwyer, ■osoaskr wxuaua, E. M. Brown. *H. E. Eustaphive, H. C Fuller. J. Kirkner. James Parker. E. 1. Brown. F Kuttman.U. Lessignole. 8. T Vartan. A Van Deventer, J. H. Cuthbert, W. K. Cork. J. B. Da moot. M. M. Dunn, 

GOOD, booart rsllabte 
teeVrinUr. No family i of Rrnmto News -- —^ -... — -coud an- niversary to-night. Admission will l»e by invitation. bUnsrliMr out of the way. young Fuller jumped off and saved himself, while Che horse ran over and demolished the t»L cycle, the collision serving only to Mil* further frighten the horse. When the bone had passed by. young Fuller saw Mr. Brtant unconscious lying on the road, and with other* hurried toward him. helping Mr. Burges* Frank HofT. aud Other* to carry him lu tlx- blanket Into William*’ drug store Dr* Kndlcott. Fritts and Tomlinson were Immediately ou hand, examined th# mans eyes, o I served his breathing, mad saw that he was doomed. Es-Cbunrllmen Dunhan, who from boy- hood bad Intimately known Mr. Brtant. stood over him and said. “Hello. Joel I * Mr. Brtant opened hi* eye* moved them as If trying to see who had spoken mod mill "ugh!" aud repeated the word when likewise spoken to by Dr. FHtls- hut he seem daxrd, and gave do other sign of coosolousues* If even that Could hr considered a* such. The doctor* examined Mr. Brtant for contusions nr bruise* and could discover only a slight discoloration on the head where It had come In contact with the wad. and not necessarily serious. By th-ir order* h- was removed to his home oo a stretcher, mod lingered In a coma- tose conditlou until be died, about eight ©Hock this morning, a* stated, Dr. Tom lltwoti having attended him through the ■igbt. The horse, which. In our account, we left running away toward Front street, continued down the latter street toward Grant avenue, thence toward Eighth •tree*, where he slowed up. recovering from bis fright, and was naught by a lit- tle hoy. whose name could not be ascer- tained The boy. seeing the borer wandering about, was at Bret going to tie him to a tree, but later some men coming along advised him to Iggu the animal Inlo town, which be did, and it was eventually returned to the rtaMe unharmed The gig bad been de- tached and undamaged taken to the stable separately. H|M-cLal Watchman Oetoe shortly after the affair occurred on Park avenue found a wallet <outabling seven dollars and a few pennte* which hr tamed over to Artlitg l’ollre^Mplaln Lynch as the rro|«erty of Mr Brtant. Other* turned o.rr s pci..knife and some small change, found in the tame vicinity. 1Hiring the evening U»e wildest ru- mor* prevailed on the street that Mr. Brtnf* bora- had l*een startled by a bt- . eyrie light, had thrown Mr. Brtant out 

W. P. Humbert, C. H. Du Bo l* J. K. Myer* H M Rtelle, F. C Green. C. R (Tiffton. E. M. I-»>uk. K. T Polak. W. IL Voorhec*. Z N. Ertckson. R. M. Stover. J. E. TurriU, R. C. Jobuson. 
81. Mary’s fair, was decided lu favor of Hits Jnsie Shaffer, she having collscbMl ffl«0.9O. The diamond ring contest Is to he decided this evening. —The Youuk Ladles Missionary Circle of the Methodist church met lo Vincent chapel yesterday an< raooa at four o'clock. They reorganlked the circle and planned some work for this year’* term. —The young ladle* are desirous that the Plslnfleld ’'BLV have another fair. They sav thev had great fun, at the last fair, and wish to have another good time again Wlthcut their presence and aid. the last fair, so very successfuL would have bten a MHsa 

•A. V Richard* John W. Murray. W. IL Whitney. *0. P- TlUworth. H. A Mette, Alex Tit*worth, ‘Jerome Phillips, Samuel Huntington, J. Tweedy. W. £. Young. G. Mayer, Geo. B. DvRsvers, G. 

SUING FOR DIVORCE. 
|*>ula Melville Evans Seeks Srpar- tlon Prom hU Wife.-The Charge. Louis Melville Evan* a son of ex-Msyor F.vans and a brother of Mr. dark Evans of this city, has Instituted a suit for dl- voroe from bis JO year old wife, Mrs Jessie Evan* The charge is unfaithful- ness and two Philadelphians arc named as co-respondent*. Papers have been Qled mod Mr* Evans ha* scoured coun- sel and will contest the case, rthe makes a general denial Mr. and Mrs. Evans are both resident* of Baltimore. Mr. Evans was formerly a resident of this 

at the Windsor Tbeatre oo Monday night. It was lust the sort of jOay that the peo- ple delight in, and K did not take long to infuse a Jot ot m*gr>eMsm into the large gathering of flrst-nlghter* that aat below them and to tbe actors and actresses ou the stage. “I* Bell# Marie" Is French all the way through, but the One acting of Mlaa Herndon, held her audience closely sod was awarded lota or recalls and an avalanche of flower* • * • • Th# piece treats of the misery of a wronged country xlrt at the hands of a society villain. Mia* Herndon play* a dual character-Jeau luglcslde, the coun- try las* and Mane Du Bo Is (Iff Belle Marie). Jo the first act she was nervous and hurried, and almost spoiled the <fe- uouemeuL But after Mat she made every line tell. The piece waa a success before th# first art was over —Dramatic 

iO^ITION wanted 

A large Aadtewou. Tb# W. C. T. U. room# were packed last evening to hear Mr. Ellis who gar* a chart talk, upon the use of liquor and tobacco which was made particularly Impressive, by related Incidents from her own personal observation, and from aad fact* la the Uvea of great men. Judging from the bright attentive faces of the hoy* and girts present, (who were honored with front seat*.) and from 

Pabllc Library. librarian's report for the month of eptemtwr Is as follows : ole. on accession l**>k Aug. 81 .. 1QRM ■ added bjr purchase ........ I - " •'gift   17 The coming Republics* Clsb Cow- er nt Ion. 
President Joaeph H. OmakUl, of the League of New Jersey Republican dohs. is busy arranging the details of the coo- vputlou to tw held st Trvutoo ou Thurs- day of next week. Mr. Gaaklll Is coo- fldent of a suncessfal and Interesting convention and #xp»cU to see a large attendance. (Tula in all part* of tb# 8tat# have elected delegate* and Gam- dea county will send a delegation of ISO, beaded by General W. J. dewell. PresL d#ul Gasklll baa received acceptance from #x-Aasl*tant Yn* nis»«#r-0#!»«-r»l Clarksoo. ex-Cougresaman K. G. Horr and other* who will address the con- vention Brief addresses will also be made by General Sewell. General K Bwrd Orubb, Htat# Chairman John Kean. Jr., John Y Foster, George A. Halsey and other* The Mount Holly light Guard; a Republican organization with striking uniforms, will go as an escort to Presi- dent Gasklll. The Union C-ounty Repub- lican League meets to-night at Hon. Foster M. Voortires’ office, to elect dele- gate* to this convention. Union county 

Mr* M. J. Coyne, of Ibis city, is on a visit to her aunt lu New York City. Mr. Chart#* Beggs of New York la the guest of Miss Emma Dennis of Sanford avenue. 
Alias May Kirkner. of West Eighth street, is at home again from a pie*sent Hummer outing. The Miasc* Ida and Kittle horn ot Plnln- avenue, who have beeu variously 111, are now convalescent. Mr Edward Terry of Unden avenue. North rtaiofleld. I* the happy father of a little girt, which was bom last night. Mr Lyon Marsh of fleotoh Plain* was seize*| with a hemmorhage on Somerset street at about 11 iff o'clock this rooming 

" oow In th# library Numlwr of cardholder* 
oo-rreldrnt*... me circulation- Kb i u.n  Juvenile  Biography. Travel. Pbilusopby 

A very young man. who some day may he a voter, at prreeot rule* the home of Mr. and Mr* Horace Adams of Duer street. North Plainfield. The little fel- low was born Wednesday night. The deacon* of the First Baptist church met W ednesday evening tn the church parlor. The new Baptist Mlmiou, ou East Third street, a sturdy lofkot, needed a guardian who would bav* the energy and oth.-r necessary qualities to su*s'**s- fully further IU growth. Thev unani- mously decided upon that genial gentle man. Mr. Warren Randolph, and Just as unanimously made him general aupertn- U-od-nt of the mission. Mr. Randolph has always been a most active worker In thr bapltat cbim-b, *ol to nu Utility to everlastingly bustle.~ much of the suc- cess of all the church’* undertakings ha* been due He, if anyooe, can make th* 

Walter C. Linbarger, 
m—i horribly, and thu. Ihr ■cwuil ap- t-.r, lo (be Nr. York paper. l»#y. — 

Th- .Bair wlu>—d by a botf of proplr. and our aooouol from l-trlb lorulbu turuUh-t by tb— »y»- 
Repwhtk-aw Detegaie* Ekrtrd. 

The Young Men’s Republican <Tub of this <*ty. elected the following delegate* to the State Republican Convention to le held at Trentoti next Thursday . K. r. B. Hunt-man, E. E. AntboOT. Ko*-r T. Murray. Herman Wvler and Elias H. Bird The club is rapidly growing, an boo—Mtoa of olabty lbr-o l. lua made at tb. Laat mrrtlw. and lh» nioml-t» ar- nuntly younc am of thr 8m-od and Third Ward. 

ESTABLISHED 1884. 

DRIVING TO ETERNITY. A FAIR AT ST. MARY’S. ALERT THE MOST ALERT 

J. 0. Allen, 28 West FTont Street. 

AT RANDOLPHS 

CITY PHARMACY DENTINE 
■fnaalthmcy TOOTH ■■■ >■, dl 

L. W. Randolph, Prescription Druggist^ 

2600 FLOWER POTS! 

Yoa thou Id •«* our asasrtaMUl of BLRG ANT1.Y DBCORATBD LAMPB-Ual. Hdhff- tng. Vast sad 8rand Uap* and our prims are so low that yea oaa gst two, of ■* «v yoa asually pay for ow. J*«C think of a Ism* drejratvd mad* and fount to msSDk 

Cs* Msyal Tssth Ptwlw -Notfcin* botw, Iff*. 

We Are Leaders in the Shoe Trade. 
’ BALL AND WINTER BTYLKM OB 

BOOTS. SHOES and RUBBERS. 
Toa eaa alway. r— yoar naw'i »ortb wW you i-ul yoar ouh rt* uo 
Oar ttrtrt, «, Bind rtth jotj th. rtiht tart of .hrrt, at Uunni Irtoia 

SHERWIN’S, 23 West Front Street. 
STRICTLY CASH. BTOHN CLONES AT S P. U. 

MUJEMENTJ 

MUSIC HALL 
Saturday, October 10. 

Tfc* greet setress, Agre* Hsradou. la har srUsUe and *r) lyabls ervattoo of 
I* "ILLK MAHIK, oa 

A WOlflAff’g ■kthYSR. 
PBICBff-flS. Sff aad 73 Cents. 

Brnta oa sale a* th* Osotral Pharmsoy, oornsr of Front across aad Far* arena* Wcff- araday, Of* A 

St. Mary’s Fair 
SOW OPR*. 

Come One and AIL 
TO-8IC1UT Is Use NIGHT 

Admission - 10c. 

MUSIC HALL. 
Tuesday, Octobet i J. 

Qorffswa predortka at the big ssasatliwil 
The Fire Patrol. 

Magalflmnt so*nk- and ■ssh*nlral sffaaSa A post woo* gold staasp mill and raskm la actual opwetin* A — lui flro patrol a and bma 
M— 11, iff aad 78 reus* 
M'QD'Sah at Central Fharmasy Batov 

THE BEE HIVE 
If yoa are La aaad of 

Under we ar 
Iks Baa Hire i. *a ptsss to gst It. I^dlss' fUbhad Vasts S8. *0 and CO* UdMa’ Msrtao Vast* aad Panu *. ta aad Of. Ladtss* Wool Vmtm aad fWs TV. lAdlm aataral wool Y«Ma axsl Paata 90* ad SLOW M*a*s white msriao Bhtrts aad Drawsr* 79# Mao's white wool flUrta and Drawn* 73* adflLflfl Max’s floofftk wool Hklrta aad Draw*a*H* Baa's aataral 

•uSSAlS" Chttdroa’s Martao Ymi. aad FW*. M Ifls.; 18, 16 .; 90, tffx ; >3, »a ; K 13* ; AS, fis. CMtoras's aataral wool Ysste and P*wa* », m*; is u*; aa. u*; a. aoe ; flt. uTi M, 80*; W. I Alls.’ RlWwd Hklrts aoo. 
Louis CaUm&n. m wnt nowt munr. 
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leans In apite of a r* but . a*
If tbe former mrunra he saM:

. . . nor baa K heneaMd it. It aa* a

kofhnered > U r a V It has ersa

« Tb* tbemr of, tbe right to tax
private, - n i l - t^bUa, per

7 for Uw support •*

t of tba Dew tariff

r bey Meet in Joint De bate At
Ad*, Ohio.

r.mtnuttm JP«X! H

lit. ^BlfUc treasury, aad jnsiifled In oflji-i-

, .̂c. .| bj- C!H«V wbo (warped i

JI UH pHpla. An rmlbi of th« «

De moo racy waa not yet done,
k'aiiuiial l»um were o i l concerned in the
•resent New Yirk campaign.

r. Clevi'litnd naul hfl did not fear t*1

IM the mat* Iwna, but he did not be-
lt niM to be 1«1 away entirely from

mini iwuei by the Republicans who

vintt lianl to iii.ie their idcutlty ID A
>l uf du»t rained by their iteration of

rn-tsvant thlnga." Every consistent ami
• • il Democrat should entiMce ir>,-

.he campaign and support the
it. Tb* n

idaiitly worthy and lit1

*ak*. ContwrnlQK tl

. Mr. Cleteland said:

aid, »

il UM k"--! ..pinion «nd n-
ob'W auoMtr Md tnui

d - *"

. Cleveland said tbe re-
mit could not be doubtfuL Ha aude no
'Iftrr.rt whatever to tbe Issue of reform
i city gOTrrnmanta aa outlined by Hon.

(Boat Knurit, tbe Keimbliraa caudl-
ate. In bis attack on Tammany Hall.

ID making hla appearance Mr Cleveland
as vociferously cheered and then the

ronaea present Joined tbe mala members
f tbe great radteuoe tn a tremendou*
aeer for ktn. Cleveland. TatM sheep*
-are given for tbe ajt-preaidem at tbe
kwe ol bii remarks, and t b u He tatro-
noad Governor Hill IB tbe following

»o jou Uoramor H
Aa the fafccbelor (orarnm aama forward

leabook banjia wltb Mr Clevel

"Three cbevn for Senator Hlllt" wbic
iairea wltb a tierr Ooreroor Hi

" tba ami iiu. aa ' "

netallio i •••'. •*,<• Tbea Governor iin,
at lou> the Wurld'n fair «ar*tion. Ii.
•ectlyrbaruM Mr. Plait .od Mr Fasavr
tfa II .-.j 'iiii> for tbe loss of the [nil
iert«<l that tbe Ht-oitbiican eeiiitorm h*<l
tn -1 - . uljii.i.ii in Chicago real
d read a deed in which certa:

property was transferred to Com
P Wider and Ueortfe Z. Erwm, 1
«iir-i the work of Mr. >1owei

n behalf uf tlie Intemt* of Neer lork.
After flatly deiiyinf the charge of Mr.

•in placrd in favorite banks ou low lu-
•[>-t to »-c:i, •• UrmucrBtic campaign i;mi
itpTiLiotin. uid attacking the failure of

Republicans to paaa a new appoftloameDt
" and provide for B conctilutional con

Flower'and BMr" W,«han. For half "all
r thoas on tbe platform crowded aboul
Clevetaad and UoverDor Rill and \<-\>i
r bwxla in an almiMl anbrofcen grasp

asked about tbe baby.

ADA, O.. Oct. B.—(>ce ef tba • trans i t
igbtm of tbe pre*eni campaign In <)•!••

that ol Hon. William McKinlcy. Jr..
uid Oorern-r Jamea E. Campbell, oppo-

ta In M* jcDbenaiorial fi«bi
nncb at tbe table of

Lrbr. where they broke bread U
,l .nfb tbe very beat of frlenda p

. in ! politically. Both thecandidataa wen
• n Ada to bold tbeir Joint debate oi

' Each candidate received a royal welcome
| 'r. m bia political arlralren. Tbe UcKiD
mj men *or« tin bad«es, carried tin walk

| ng nicks, swung tin cans and blew til
j i o n s , while even their flagpoles were o
i,he same material Ja>t aa netlceabli

omen and a good many of the men
the pic<ure of Governor Campr>el

a-aa tbe Inscription, "OurCandidate." nn<

VtcKinley MIL"
TN* Joint Defeat*.

Benchea enough to aeat 15.0W people ba>T
'en provided fit the grounds. There wciv
rochairraen. Dr J. M Van Vleet acting
ir tbe governor and James C. Howe net'
IK for Major McKlnley. Goremor Canip-

<n.( flre minute-. Ma^r°McKlaley°ha arc'
j ; I •peech, one atiil n half hour*, and hi*
>pponent tbe final li>f hour. Chairman
Van Vleet »»ke.l each side to vie with tbe
it her in sbowinx court*-? to tbe (peakers,
tnc] lntroducvd Governor Campbell aa tbe
'earlees leader of tbe Ohio Democracy.
The governor opened with a vfeld word

wi ID Its name. Continuing be said:

•irl-r ar.'l tbv farni^r. In tbe AMJ* I
n.Lh revolution Ifmv Hulllm pratcat^
tbe erlnm oanmitted la tbe aame I

I pmtwt asaiDat the crimes aranl
t b " "«oe of proi
1 produoe" a r •' -1,

BRIDESMAIDS AND PAGES.

wed.linii* by ibe employment of :
bndwimiili and pn^n. Al a m

two ; IL.-- Tbe latter were mr

iiata and pic-ur
~|Ue G»in»hor- \ •[•, KM; F. r.isiriFSM
iiKti ImtK irlmmcJ with feather* .mil gold
Ibbon, Tbe l.nde's dreu w u of ivory

Tbeyounif liridesniaiij depicted in <
ut wears. In plaoe of a picturesque boni___
r hat. a wreath of white Marguerttea and
tnlle rell. Herdreaa iaofivory silk, witb

hiffon fnlli .rota.l tbe neck and bottom
f the aklrt Thu toilet U enhanced by

tae decorative ba.is.eL of flowers carried by
t mt

• Ufa.
1 in f

MlDDLaTOWH, <.'OOD . OcL. 9—General
Frederick K. Camp di«J at UiddletcvD
altar • Imiierlng UlneM. He wrrwl dur-

m the Twaoty-fourth and
y h C-ABueeticUt rcgimenta. and

r MB y*an after the war waa a captaio
th Lr army.

ft, Conn., Oc*. B - M r Orlfln,
_ of the ball at wbicb eraton

Oil waa pat in tha coffee, aayi be baa poai-
tiva information tbat tbe daed waa c .

ntt«l by an oppositlun caterer, wbe la

ag tor bread. Tbe wifeoftbs airier .
protection mar be promoted, while th*
•trans an- rolllns: in woslih. Th»i-n »r>>
m ID nor irreat dtle* rryimt xo maj

? governor tjuoteil from The A

. ople In th* United Statee wbo o
tbeir own borne* had fallen from (Ire

1 \ percent, of our vrsalib. Today tb«<
»wn more tb in one-bAlf. Did they de-
err-e better Ireatniant at tbe hand* of

vorker or ttw preacher, (lie doctor and the
nwyerf l ie quoted Rradstreet'ii to show

failunn anil liabilities in this
larnrly increased. Tiie total

Jf fnilurv* tn the United State* for tbe
r*t nino month* of IM"1 showed an
n t w o r - r 18»)of 17 per cenl. Cooti
i(t. (iovrrnor Campliell -aid:
M.I..I- 1! Kli-.-j Hid when he aorsptnl
imiiiia(if>n (or congrctv in Iran that if tab
bfeuMi tUf* arnat** (it '•..'! ''I'̂ L pâ aŝ l
•awi. thla Onoutry would iritaes* * grw,

or-C^m'p'bVll °retiimeThi*^ea*but
when Major AlcKinley arose it tarnad

cj-clone. He <uid the lasuea were
ol by himself and Gu»ernor Camp-

bell, bat by their respective partiee. There
at them be .ir-ired to preeent—
•n of silver and the question of
Continuing, be raid:
MstioB of silver tbe
Ohio declares without

eoiuaae nndae pr—snt mmdltioi

• knawa to tba world.

tbat I am a calamity a!

giam wurkeri who have had H

uTtb* wtalth at yonr Ub >r. Xa>or Hi-Einl
• u apokea one bnnr aad a kilt, but he has n

kid tn m*or to thta a-idtaDce wny liUWllraia
,.- tariff from •" to o i pwr c-nt. He ba> n
nni"i not Kb jr tbe wiya worker has Dot h

C*rape<ll and Hllver.
BeferrtDg to tbe diver question tbe «•
•nor aald:
The | T U I tnmMe somt >ll> -r i> tbat r)i<-re
it euomth of It in Hrenlation and thai t

working people doal gel tbeir share at
Major M^Jtioler ha-Mid Ib»i ibe B^pnLltn

for th*p»st mit.y»i:-r«._ III
- . * • # • >n
party Is respond Me tut It

nirmvi CUrkMii'i tal l .
«TOK. Oc( ».-firoer»l ("Tarkann
hM«l <he followi,,K call for tbe

meeting of tne National Keptiblican com-
ran Oct. *, an.
NstlonalnmnDilt-

i- berebr «alM

[oviaber. 1W1. a
LimmlUaeattliiii

man. Bit the % *-«iu-y OBUSHI

be wan Vatkmal Rê QbTi"an '^tv,
to callwl tu meet is Koi

Queen's;
Farmer's •

Field Glass

QUEENj& CO.,
924 Chtttrwt'st. Philade!phia.\

l may I

Becretarr of the N'I!:<JU»I Commit
Mr- CUrkson stated that it had been t V
lt*ntifin to oall tbe meettriff on the
[Novr'nlier. bat it was fnond that
root- i.filof tbe member* of the

atUPd. I T

Mr-Maywr

OF POLITICS.

Trrxlji. Oft. 6—Jacob Sli>at PH
Johu W Vruoman, candidates of tbe

Hepublionii •> >r.y for troveruor and

night at H.,r,.i.'inU ball anil at Lincoln
ball in tbin cilf. Ei Major Philip Birk-r
accuiapatiled tbem and made apeech<-<
• uppiirting Mr. t 'uwtt (or (rnternor

n Mclkinali! w n permanent chair mm
• rnujlutiniiii lit-tlnred tbe Me Kin! i-

proflperity of the country, fasting lief

tributrd ui the comiption futid which rli
hitnche<t the i^rv^idential corju-4t in ISHS
Governor Abbrtt win indorsed for Unite
State* wnator. Corporation Attorney ts

Detn

'AeBll

ratic I

M.-W. H. H.irker.tl
v Vnr

ume time i
yet pernihajoa T.-r tbe New Yorker* wl
arecinpluyed under Ibe govern mrnl in tb

the [.in*' ao loHt counted agnicist then
The president haa positively refused i

:. N. V., Oct. H.-Janiee V

•rmbly .;:•-,.'i ii-;>i!,j.i(

», Ort 9.—The Indictment
cfc O'MaJley. tbe detective,
icb notoriety from biaciiu-
le trial of the luilians ac-
mrder of Chief or Police

been abandoned by tbe
taie ior me reason tbat tbere TB̂ B not
nfflclent eridenca in poascssioO. of the

Loirocm, Oct. >.-The Ri«hl Hon. SlI
James KerKiiwon (Conservative) baa been
elected tn North Eant Manchnter by •
vote ef 4,CM to • vote of S.90S for C. P.
Seott, tbe Uberal candidate.

Na«r* Anderson Caagbt.
•ixvu.Lt. K. J.. Oct. 9.—Henry Andtr-
a Wrty ne«ro. on Tuesday attaekad

aged Hrp. Haniuab 1'eitit, of Jalllvllle, on
a lonely road. Yesterday be waa captured
and bold far trial.

tarr Amtarson-Navarre ill.
WiLU, Oct. V— Mm. Aa

tonio DaNararre (Mary AndenoaJ la n<-
pdrted to I* in poor health.

PATENTS.
PERSONAL AND PROMPT

ATTENTION GIVEN TO PAT
KNTS, CAVEATS, TRADE
MATIKS, etc.

NO FEE UNLESS PATENT
SECUIIEU CORRESPOND-

ENCE SOLICITED.

STODDART it CO.,
613 & 615 7th Street, N. W

[Oppcwite V. S. Patent Offlw,]
W A S H I N G T O N , D. C.

A . ^ I 1 r** •<-.

Fruit . . Raw,

I bave Ibi-n u. h y mirvsted (be >tore,rc
rf fttrr' An-! Hotix reel aireeba. and tolicit
JB. e of pnDlio pa-ronsgr.

DATID CLAKKE,

(8usc.SK.rtoJ. K Cal led

School Books 1
NEW AflD 8ECOHD BAUD

School -:- Supplies
OF ALL KlSUfS.

A IIMSI proent for each scbobM11 0> lug

Si OR OVER
A. W. RAND
2* WSST »HO.TT BTHRFT.

DONT FORGET
TO visit E-i» !'• tlile i f f l sod iwrare K>j

of tbe "(ir« eit BvgalDa." ewiof l .rw
itodty.

MA>Y new article* w 11 be added -cii
erk to IbeoU list

TH' V will embrw goorfs tr< m the cb*»ai
est grodn to tte lir. vl qiiaUty.

EVE-Y1 HINO freeh nn<- new. 1 br ttjk
can be lelitrf U^OD a* the -'c. rnci tbit K "

iur Ntw Pail Carpeti
>d lay Ibe m Free of

Cbarge nntll Oct. ISib.

1HK p r i o are snarsnt-ed to t« ai Low,
and in some cure Lower than in New Tern.

IBV ER before bare w« thowri B more at-
ftl»e aHortmeot of goods in every depart-
at than now; aid tbe price* wtre t

nw«*y, eao,

EDSALL'S,
SO West -root (beet

*t rstes. and the tresaar}- n
• a n ha* beatsd It • dS3»r~* wortm et atl

tbe world.

There la no hope for the recovery of th*

x t t in asabi if- a webbed rubber
J

, Oct. fl.—O«*ermor Camp- Herr Zieglat. director of tbe Eberi
brewery at Municb, wbe racently ab
aeoaded, ban b«so arreit«d at Pestb.

Hasi.U has finally abandoned the pro-
ject for coaeluding a literary, copy right

> suits for 4»m*ii> •
TbcComoierekal OaaeMe. eaab lot
Botb ar# baaed

Referring M, the tariff naestion, Maja
ley aaid Gorernor Campbell's plai

s him to a tariff for
dful of all other c

hotel ID Laben by abootiog
rcrolver.

By a collision between a passenger , u d
a freight tfaio at >t Leopard's HtAtion,
Brunswick, four w w n i were killed and

Tel^pbOM Call S. S Beat Prool Street.
prolecuve tariff ilimul

skill and geniuj
Uinuine. he«..

•JUlckwt rn[.ul fii.
IWawicKfd littlr
gently, wb

a. saaH rualb.T k. >i> I * « « * * . Oct. 9.-Young Prince Fenli-tnca r-rl l- '"-"iij y«r». the W rank in the indumrie. ..f
ihreoe, sa.o « » ~rih Trfl m. whr ib, f..r«>m -r«iu.w

•<> Mile. i * , •»)"• h* i« ezceedmyly

"oUonn, Btatiaoery and BtanneduW tur | ScHaXTOS. Pa.. Oct. B —

[ce Cream Frozen

AUTOMATICALLY.

"itbmtturninc.lnoor Aatnmn Freea-r,

IMFBOVRD

Gasoline Stoves,
I*HKI«.KH.TOR«.

Plumbing
and

Tinning.

. M. GRIFFEN,

fobUns Uw DMfla.
dMiftr.rt.-Ja nwh-e-4 cr Oct. & Hr • « t wruly .ia>ear7oJdr \T Urtiaim*,SBIM-I^atootioTtartll lawalT^(

 U

-

. - E CLARKE
' mbtBaairrMt.NM

u-tnsiur,

MOST PEOPLE

WALL PAPER
of

A. D. Van Stiver,
They p»n money aod hare a a^iwli HUB,

to aslect from.
OPPOB1TB DaTOT, <T KOBTH ATB

iCboMa HnltoK.(t. i
B»"N. B.—All I

AJJRKD 0 COOK- BOBKRT H. COOK.

A. D. COOK & BRO.

LUMBER
ana COAL.

Comer of Park A n . and RatlrwH, PTalnfleW

Cannel Coal
a specialty. Lumber and ooal aU aod«r
oorirV Telephone No. W-

To the Public I
Bsrlnf Poir*aw.] from C. A. Brown Ibe

A«ERKAH"ST£AM LAUNDRY,
The moat ooatrf"f>brka are rery wftaw

rolDea by Unproper laoaderlnf. £««. w
tabMraOntabad anal to new. Oar W M W
wiu can for and deliver all goods In the clly

H. W. Marshall,

p
Woohton & BuckU,

FataVan and Papw hanjr*'*.

E. EL HOLMES,

Coal and Wood.
lea* quality of WDlab Coal kept coo-
•tlyaahatid.

OFFICB, with Woototon A BnoUa.

27 Notih Avenue.
TAKD, M HABiaon Avsirua.

Opposite Slectrlo LK(bt PMtlon.

TINWORK
FOBTABLI aad BHIOK SET FVRSAC » (

rangaa, pmnpa, abito aad lead p- pea, go te

R. THORN'S,
76 West FtontStteet

P. O. BOX UM.

-ouis B. Coddington
MnmaMT W T o t s J OarsT->

HO, U WaWT PBOST BTHMBI

I ADD m i l i e B T E

JOHN JOHNSTON,

QUALITY"COAL
TABD ABD OFF1CB

SOUTH AVENUE.

SELECT LINE
at

Canning Peaches,
BARTLBTr FEAB8,

and

Othet Choice Ftuits;
rrMtred DAILY at

Neuman Bros.,

Kline's Extracts.
Pute Ftutt Flavors.

• '

 I —■ wttjjfc Amrm~~* 
?fc* •H-Jrt.mm— lag the 

Thoa far Hanker fismry Um m the 1—■ i >— Hr.iiKJ.omjM saw ol mi.lv u*ire tnUD<malT» br»C*i wllfj n.n»l^f and IKOPM qranJth. TlK wm of *»k whole •nd ■'« or r'l'fif rjih -wine to Air# your ro< >uay aMfi watcn yuor oppor • •ouiiy Another pmnt particularly U to ^MTolati.io and loaf aofckxn madaflo Una Held, lb- M4 oT iw:im«j| investment la •till Wn*d enoogb fur lua opportunity Wi'U Vanderbilt «m • constant loxeator.^erer a *i*caiator OpporttmitT !*#• of around on UK man la tbr mid* of Um poorest. moat UnprotQLU:.* 'iirrougdiiiga r*B imua a -fortune. an-Kiicc mfo 10 th# midst of Annsling owning* to wealth remains a ^ pOTvStr anrKn cninrr all hta days The will'tbe i!"t»nWr.»[inr to tu«leyeo.l,n, p«:uoh^Uj ttaa behind all the real Wbeo Una is steadily sad ol way* dvr* the tn*« or woman la doe ooorsa of Ume Iww wall off. At UN»st this t* likaly to betbacana It ta true that a man ssifflii do ail that Banker l lows iwwirtM* and yet have U1 fortune punu* hifli u> «’vch an extant Unit be would r. ii-a* pour Hut socn taatatwvw are vert mfj*quwnt And even then Usee who e..nattily try will tie fat belter off In Uiv Irwqf. run than if the; had alaui|evl down |n disroaragetneat and «leepair and saliLv "Loch i» agal m«*. I "ill itrir* no.snore.* The a Who any that are the (hr^.na who becane lh<> loafers and iraupi of society die (he peniw-r boon* and tiara lbelt Oodtae ■tlllfiad >U>. n the tRtaecung ublaa medical eolleif**. this (bein* the only t •fft they ever oonfaf >poo their fallow men The final point Ad one oo whirl) Banker Clew* lays ta^h stress. Is this Keen your head on (he midst of re •rra* »B»n ara Bflund to ooine to •v-ry human being f Keep yonr miad . command your mlf and rna will c top again You * bound 

» -The fir. i Wens of .mpaiffa >u lead U-f light at Cooper Union. There were »**• (..as, (a fad. oma Inside sad one oo 41 SB early boar (be bMorir (mIUui,-. larked ao full that no more paraone ceiH tiiunlj Democrat a V>'« Temmaaymen aad a»« • umps all sot logviber oa s platform and 
;la.ta that every brsarb of the 1 *•"*«—r*i*• ■ady M moiled in a siusle fronted rate alf« Thu was further demon**rah*, abva. upon *ba reedlag of tbe name- he offuoem of (be eveiuag. r bee re weir (l.ra with equal rmpl.e-te for Usb'i Prw Ideal Cbr-UnJ and for Ueweewor • Idi Mr Clevelaad prv<dl*d la tako-g he rh.tr be lhaofcrd Ibe maetil g tor tl. >ob<>r difrfril uj~>o him. The Dei■<> •ratif party, he *•>-!. ba.1 alwsfs beo il- »aitj •* the people In referring tu tp« wlerttos. be said: 

AD4 O., Oct. A—Oa* af the Snmi^t [ *gbta of the peasant campaign la Or>to ras that af Hoc. WUllsta UcKtnley Jr . Imd Qovurasr Janus L Campbell. oppo I WDta la lbs gubernatorial fight, ait Doc -gather at loach at tba labU of Prefaesor | >Ur. where they broke bread together a* ! .h.mgh tba very beat of friends pacaoasllj in i politically Both tbeeaodidatas Wdr ‘a Ada l 

3r.«ulr wk. Iu4 f«” 

•W.U. i-1"4 »■» 

l«W. *. r^n. ,eru«ii. 
. th. I..WJ i.‘. .... 

•agiii <4 tba pria< i|4ea 

K vary rear (he . ■unipe grow larger tar. afi.1 every yaa# the Unlraraal Peace l iu litlia taona and adjourns iffjo. Tina yaa* the ■artety will hold l*aa«haai tnWraaOoaai 

Iksta weapons ao dsdKructlea that tbay WtU ba afraid to fight* ao# anotbar. and ao adopt nalrereal dfaanntng If tba araUMi of Ctmtinenml Europe continue •O grow as they htH boss dutog. there trfll coots' a prrtod rjsu nearly all tbs Ablsbodlad men will bs wddun and am a nhar wlff ha UA to fsad tba 

•orh of the Democrat/ was i Saitunal Issues wer New York r 

..iMpaa aud platform .4 lh^ asbooai It- ■earary. Mr Cfevelsod said be did not fear to iisruas Ike state Is*nee. but he did not U* vie to be led away eat.rely from 1 iaaiira by I be Hej.ubl ‘eared to dlirna them sod who were now NlrtviDg lisnl tohhle ibelr Identity ia a :k>ml of duet raised by ilwlr lieraiion of irrelevant tblnga" f.rwf •••n-ist«nt and thoughtful Democrat should engage seal- the campaign and support tba * .. aaid. war. ring* 

a au of affairs. « akuanadUa, UhiaMJ~»a >»• 
I ato aura will administer I ha great O®.. Mch he win he calM lad spaa dandy, faar > sad foe tbs r-d of all tbs pa.^.1a af tba 
conriualon Mr. (Taveland said tba re coaid not ba doubtfaL Us mads no refereaoa wbataeer to the laaua of raform aa oatUnsd by Uoo. 

(nitMsur If 111 la tba following 

to y#u Ooveraot HUI As tba lawbelor goramor earns forward 
lug 

On the money question tbs governor add that tba put form usltas all Uune ground of boor-t MtnrWtlllc roll-age Than Uovaruor llu. Into the World's fair question lie 

jropertj was traasfarred to Commodore P Vrddar and (laorgv L Krwin. 11# eulo fired the work of Mr. HoSVr in rougrvoa *n hebaif of the inlerweO. of New York. After flatly denying the charge of Mr Faaartt mat the direct lai money bad Seen placed In favoriis looks on low |u* lareat tc necMi<* IVniucrstlc campaign o>o- irtbutions. at.d attar Sing the failure of Republicans to pass s new apportionment MU and provide for a constitutional con i«U<m. the governor paid tributes Vo Mr Flower ami Mr Kheehsn Tor half an hour those oo tbe plat fora crowded about Mr C'Uvalaad and (iovsroor Hill and k-p: 
their haads in an almost unbroken grasp Everybody ashed about tba baby 

rw/ai Tha MrKin ey men wore tin badgas. oarrbel tin walk- : ng sticks, swung tin cans and blew tin j »<>r»N while avea thsir flagpoles ware of I ;bs same material Ja*t aa nedrwahle | was a naat Httls white Mlk badga that • aa proudly displayed by moe-tcoibs of !ibe women and a good many ol the men ! Wer tba picture of Governor Campbell ass tba Inscription. "Oui Candidate.' and ■alow this significant teat: "American eo»l twenty four oenta on account of I hr McKinley bill " Tea Jolat Paksta Reocbes anongb to seat IV000 people bad WB provided at tbe grounds There were two chairmen. Dr J. M Van Vleat actiog 'or tba govvtsor and James C- How» act- ng for Major McKinley. Governor Camp sell waa to bav# tbe opening of one hour •nd fl»v mlacjia*. Ma>*r McKinley tbe sec 
>ppotient tha final l >ff hour Chairman Van Vleet aake«I each side to rle with tba 

Referring to tbe diver question tbe gov- , »said: Tba great inaNsatMl Mlvae m that t*.-re 1s •o' -se^rb -4 It In rtrovla:. -a aad tba' tb- workiag ja—pie d-u‘t *wf th-tr share 4 u 

GRfOESMAtOS AND PACES. 

Pi<*turew]ue effecta arv gained at modem wed.I.nr* by the employment of youthful brtdaemsida and pages AI a recant bn I llant affair there were six hn<in>maJda and two pagev Tba latter were tiny boys ol 

tnd Introduced Governor Campbell aa ’•brleas loader of tbe Ohio Democracy. Tbe governor opened with a virid word it tack on protection, saying that be waa :b*rr to pmteat against the crimes com* muted In Us name. Continuing ba said 
Tew to properly present as indictment against that evargrowe nanatar ma*ia«r*4lBg In the imrh Of prKerUos and has.ting upon tba sag- w.wkar and tha farmer la tha dars of be Fren. h rev.duUon Ms* K-.Liu* prvlnud ■gatnet tha rna* ..m.ra tied la lbs liberty I pmtwu 

OnaU SWl pk- u •wine Galas ho °ugb bats trinuneO w|ib fealbers .ind gold riUion. Tbe brkla a dress waa of Ivory white savin, draped wit*, rare »ld laoa. Tlw young i>r«leamsid deplctod lu ooi of S ptet itreaqu# honuel 
reao 1st chiffon frills aroand the nack and bottom of tbe skirt This toilet U stive basset or flower, curried bj •spirant to distinction la fash 

MlDtU-XTOW*. Coma . Oct 1-taml Frederick K Camp died at Middletown after a I ugering illnsaa Ha served dur tag tbe war tu the Twenty fourth and tly-atntb Coanaetlcut rvgimanta, and far tea years after tba war was a Mf*— 

Plartfibl*. Comm.. Oak K—Mr (IrifliD. ie m-o-gv. of tba hall as which ecetoa Ml was pat la tba eaffsa. says ba has poei live Isf.wmalioa that tbe deed was cun- mtued M aa oppueluoa caterer, whe la to 

people In tha United At own home* had fallen from flve- ht ha to onc-elebth In t weaty-flve year, said that in ItaO tbe capitalists owned 
( p*r cent, of our wselih. Today tbav Dtd i bay de- 

• sod liabilities In r 

Mar-r M Kir.ley . 
. w.netry would wltaeas a greet,. 

■ ..a- serpliiB. ell u4 eh:<-h h 
der this henak'wut tervfl « 

Qovernor'Csmpbell resumed bis    Major McKinley arose u tamed into a cyclone. 11a said tbe Issues wsre by himself and Governor Camp 

Mayor M-Kioley 6 
ers.-jssr# stgnty Ml 4«. la.-* a party Is respanun. I 

"'•TllsrOK. Oct 0 -(ienerml t'larl last night hwmed she following call for BM«tiag of the National Kepubllcmi c 

• led   ^ bell, but bv their re*pert*vs partlaa Tber. them be deal red to present — 

.-op*, 
a r>*U» u> Ita vdn, sd sf tb. I—-#U a tartar wet. * ha a«vsa fail ■saemre WheabesaOtbw a la -atiuad to a fall d,.IW la raise If ■ anythtag that yoa ha’s s right to de '4 |W r»*rnnfit It |e that   * — ass shall ba .fixed fat *»lae to 

Referring to tbe tariff qt»< McKinley said Governor Campheli'e pUt. form mat tails him to a tariff for revenue •nly, unmindful of all other coaaxlera 
industries of tbe peopla A rweQU« tariff raised menus for tbe gurrrnmeni A pr.- lertive tariff would do that. Uut arwveuur tar.ff would only raise reraoua. wkUa a protveuw tariff stimulates Industries, ru aourages tbe skiil and gaalus of Arnsncn ciiuen* Qoatinalng. be mmI. 

fleerstary af tba N*(*»ual Osnnu’. Mr. Clarkson suted that it ba.1 been (be lmtaaUo-i to oali (ba biecting ou tl*a UM of Hoc* >ilwr, hut it was fonnd that near lfooe ,.rtj..f the members of tbe com mitaae uul e gage men!* preveotlag then attend, in at Ibat tuns. 
the v\o«lo of politics. 

and Johu W Vruotnam. candidates of tb Kepwbtlcau p-rxy tor governor aud Het tenai>t governor. ad<lre*a«<d audiences la» nighi at If.- .imia hall and at Lin col hail is tbl* city. Ex Mayor I'btllp Hrrl*«- ocruiupantad lurtn and mode speevhr* supportiag Mr Kaaaett for governor Mr Vrooman for lieutenant gorernor. 
ttk.lt »•*» Cnkted states W»M«i JrnhFT CirT. IM V In tbr Hudson count' Democrsl mu vent Ion CoPgra— man Mclh»nal<l • •* iwnnanent chairman Tbe resolutions .Uvlatvd tbs McKlulr^ 

proaperity of tne country, having Iwr-i paiow.1 ' as a payment t*» those »bo con ributed to tbe corruption fund whtcb d*- baucbe>l tbr prvsldentlal contest In ihn> Gorernor Abbelt indorse.! for United State# senator C‘or|>oratioo Attorney w.»« nominated to fill tbe raranry in tbe state mate. The Democratic aairmibly conventions nminsted James Tuvility in tbe Tl <r strict aud George Heaney in tbe 1‘ifi district. 
Th* President Refused. Wagathurox. (W. a — W. If Barker, th cbalitwau uf tbe New Y*>rk executive c»u lulttea. has laaeti trying for some time t get pertri**ltm f«r tbe New Yorkers wh upl ycl under tbe government in tn: to go borne to Vote without havtn tbe time so loet counted agam*t then Tbe prwaidant has potitiraly refused t 

N«w Oklksns Oct 9 —Ttie indictment agaiust Domiu.ck U’.Malley. the detective, who obtained s.ieh notoriety from bla ©»«' ■action with tbe trial of the Italians ao cuaad of lbs tuurdsr of Chief of Police Heaneeasy. ha. Iwao abandoned by tba state for tha reason that there tya not sufficteui erUJeuca In poaaeas.on of tba 
Loitdov. Oct. 0 -Tba Right Hon 8ti Jsiues Ka/guseoo (Coosarvsti»#> has beat alerted in North Ka»t Manctwster by t 

■oa. a Amply aaffro. on Tueeday attacked amsd Mm Itaunab Paout. of MillvltU. oo a tamely toad. Yeaterdef ba waa aapturad aad bald far trial. 
Mary AsAsnra-Xsrsrrs IU Tvmiwi W»ua oct. l-Mn a loaio Da Navarra (Mary Aadersom) Is ■ ported w ba In poor health. 

 SrEr— 

QUMWlTyTSfiMt-flJFlflLD DUM 
| Prices { 
I TW Urgsu urn » lbs momt povarfaL 

QUEEN & CO., 
924 Cktrtmrt SI. " aMMkpMs .♦*»********v»*v 

PATENTS. 
PERSONAL AND PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO PAT- ENTS. CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS, etr. NO FEE UNLESS PATENT IS SECURED. CORRESPOND- ENCE SOLICITED. 

STODDART 4 CO., 613 ft 616 7th Street, N. W. [Oppo-ite U. S. Patent Office,] WASHINGTON. D. C. 
PM^I lk Br. Pl-Ot Ql fiir. ran* moasrvD avrar rrmtta. flats, Oamdtee aad Ternspermecs Mska. 

■vated t"a 'tore, rew- • reals, and 
DAVID CLARKE, 

ortoJ. K Caik. d 

School Boohs! 
b*W A5D SECOND HA5D 

School Supplies 
OF ALL K1RDS. 

. nlos pn sent for sarb scholar I Uj tag 
Si OK OVER 

A. W. HAND 
£4 ffl'T FHU.TT BTKFrT. 

DONT FORGET 
TO vWt K iss I’s tbU s f tba ‘liras r.t Ba/gt thisefty. 
MANY naw artkte. r 11 ba added tfeb 

KVE Tl HINO frwb so. caw itastybe m ba I stlsd \iyoo as the *c .rrsci tbit a. ' WE have rrcritid oor New Fe.1 Carp 'a effw to make and lay ib<m Free of Charge until Oct ISih. 
THE pries pra gu*raot-*d to ba si Low, Ml in sc ms cans Loerr (ban in !few York- 
HKYRR bef-ra bate we ibowQ « more at- ■actlvs smoctaieot of goods In every depart 

EDS ALL’S, 

>■—Yaumg Fnurm Tar'll- 
• abentaaot tad marry 

Dav.lt * HrMksr-ls.ua Deeg. SCfiakTOfi. Pa Oct fl-K-lward Crow- •ertn law of Mwbaal Demi, died 0« A He was twenty eigys« *, ,7 7i L~l ulB "Ul ftuad the fuuersl 
itat ' Why are tba tlermacs 

*UKi*Uf w^r^\u. qVoi. a' 

CABLE BK6VITIES. 
There la ao hope for tba nrarwy cl tba Daks af Manchester Tv* Uvea ware lost and twenty bouse* destroyed by an incendiary fire at Kara ten 
Harr Zieglec director of tba Ebert brewery at Munich, whs recently th seoeded. bas base arrested at IWn Rns.is has finally abandoned tba pro Jact for conducing a I Her ary .copyright convention with foreign countries. I An actress named Finger, whose lover* bad .leaertad bar. committed suu tde at s botal in Luban by abuotiog baraalf with a revolver By a collision betwewtj a paaaenger and a freight Ualn at »L Leonard's station, bruaswtek. four parsons ware killed aud about twvotj Injured. Tbe first meeting of tba creditor* <4 tbs Marquis da LoqviUs took place in l^»n don. Tba muqai. says be i. eacaediogly pleased to bear of Lue marriage of Mix Frank l*ahe. whom be cngratulalra A wealtby merchant maOird Adam, who reoratly died la DtuagUorf. Kbem.b Prussia, brquesibrd a million marks to that city v© be expended lor tbe benefit ..i the city poor In eirctlug cocnmodlout b*»nsas u» ba let at UK* rants to woe king 

Ice Cream Frozen 

AUTOMATICALLY. 
f Ithrwjt turning. In omr A otmen Frasasr. 

IMPROVED 
Gasoline Stoves. 
■ BFBieBBSTOBS. 

Plumbing 
and 

Tinning. 
A. M. GRIFFEN, 

UKFralni 

MOST PEOPLE 

WALL PAPER 
at 

A D. Van Sciver, 
*0 salac* from. "Dmtarttata OKFOMTB DEPOT. gt NORTH AYR tOhofiois RmUdlng.1 A-AU (wanebra of |mltata| a 
AIRBED D COOK. ROBERT H. COOK. 
A. D. Cook & Bro. 

LUMBER 
amt COAL. 

Comae at fXrh in aad lUnrsi. PUlnflaM 
Cannel Coal 

a epertm ty^^Lnmree ^and noai all oadar 

To the Public I Havm^Pw-0«a-eil^fr«n a A. Rrosm taw 
AMERICAN “STEAM LAUNDRY, W# are prapmrad to do all laaodrr work to •be beat and moat approved methods. Tbe moat easily fahrtre ara vary sfksw rmfaadby Improper lauadertag. ^ Iwos car- 
SuToatl for and tsl-j- ~ or saborbs free of ehstrga. sarkrna fiteam 14 KART FROST STRK1T. 
H. W. Marshall, 

pAUVTBRa. 
IVoolston 6r Buckle, 

VI WORTH 4VRHOB, 

E H. HOLMES. 
M*ut n» 

Coal and Wood. 
sat quality of Lehigh Coal kepa coe- itly am band. 

OFF1CB, with Wootston A BacAla. 
27 North Avenue. 

TAHD, 9* MADIUOD A\ EffUR. 
Opposite KWtrlo IJghl Ftatfno. 

TIN WORK 
PORTABLE and BRICK SET FCRBACHfl 

|»s. pomps, Koto and lead p-paa. w 
R. THORN’S. 

76 West Front Street 
P. O. BOX IS*. 

Louis B. Coddington 

John Johnston, 

quality":oal 
'YARD AMD OFFICE 

South Avenuk. 
r a sox i*>. 

At Half Price I 
Ail nr «ort ol cmLOMB* CAPS, l* 

»<o*» A*o nuoH HUVLAh'rt CAUDT 
C. E CLARKE 

A SELECT LINE 
u 

Canning Peaches. 
BARTUTTi PEAR*, 

and 
Other Choice Fruits, 

received DAILY at 
Neuman Bros., 

» BROADWAY, 

Kline's Extracts. 
Pure Ftuit Flavors. 
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PARHELLS DYING WORDS
| |« Scat His Lon to Ireland's

People.

m nrxttAL wnx BE PUBLIC.

BlInflTDI, Oct. 0 —After K c
tact cori«-ien.ble deliberation tb« medical
MthorlUea bareSstocided to torego Uw pro-
)IIII • pnal nwrtfin ruin I nation. Dr.
Oowtn n"'1 two other phy.iclans OH*-
folly -nin:nrl tb* body before it wiu d«-
poaiLrd ID the coflln and they i f r a d that
(bare wan no oeoaaaity for M
HOD. The rental DB have
rapid rli;.!..:" '<• rapid, Indeed, that it baa
keen I-.uud ad.iaanle t

Losnoit, Oct. S.—A dispatch from Brigh-
ton -d) • the doctor'a certificate, whlcb biu.
JII-I been (i!.-.). «t«t« Hut Mr PvneU'a
death wiu caused by rhi-n matle fever, re-
aaltinK I" exeeealve tern |« rat u re and fall-
urt of r '<.- r,-- irt A paa* mortem will im
bald. Dr. Gower*. Jr., win of t)m famous
apecialiit -m nrr*oai d .teasea, Dr. William j
JUebuni liowrm, F. H S., both of whom '
were ID -i- •••!..;,<)•(••.• upon Mr. Parnell dur
Ins hia inn *ifkne«B. In an interview today
aaiil tbut liirilomh of .Mr. Parnell w M d m
to acute i ln'ii rn jii-ju and to cm*.'1 -Ti"n of
Mi. i lint . The elder Goorcra signed the
cent neat* of death f n l t r d i } , but be
would not our anything for publication In
regard to the laat moment* of hi* di»
Ungulahed patient.

W to**at o v brand npou t«*w
Tbe Bmte—To »of«n U, ;

NewTorkBaxnUL

A contributor inqoirM. "Howo
tbna«nof.borMr" t/yoaaraao
aell tbe beea*. dool Mil It at aJL
iagbou Star.

The m t of the forthoomtog

determine the canse of death b u ena
gnat mlsglvinga ID certain quarters,
telegram -ITU in the physidnna <lhe D

wish and with tfa« consent of Mr. PftrOeH'a
friends. It haa not been ordered.11 filter
in tb* <Uy I saw Dr. Gower*. and he said
that the diwolullon waa u plain a osaa aa
any he ever attended.

A rol.li.- Fuaeral Will ate Reid-
It waa eventually decided at the family

council that Mr Psroell'. remain* shall
ha accorded a public funeral. The funeral
caremonleo will be bald At the oemetary at
Olaxnevio. H village about three and a
half IIII/'H north of Dublin, on Sunday
But, Tb« bnd-y will arrive in Dublin on
Sunday morning, and will be taken in
stale (.1 the . ny hall, and thence the fu-
titr.it will proceed. Extensive prepara-
tlona have already been commenced In
view of the niuuiur demon at ration which
la sure to follow. At a meeting of the cor -

of re.ir.-i at the death of Mr. Parnell went
paaand, atfd the lord mayor and members
of tbe corporation were empowered
tend the funeral ID their robea of sta

Mnet of the storea throushonl the
Ing towunof Irela
•pert for the mem

noun before he died, ba talked
of Ireland, ami told what be would do for
nar if be lived In a brief, lucid interval
Juit before ilralh he aaid. and they ware

"1*1 nir luve be coRwyed to my col-
leaRtKB and the Irish people."

Wbt-n the-*- worda were snbBeqnpntly
eommunintrd to ;. meeting of tbe dele
gatea many of them bnrvt Into team.
Mefwrs. rWmon.1 and Mahony are la
cbnrijc Ol th> detail* of the funeral. The
boby will be placed in a leaden coffin.

I l r . l , Want, a True*.
Tbe I'arnellit* party of West Clare. Ire-

land, calls for Mr. John Redmond to as-
aame the leadership

Timothy M. Healy. probably Mr. Par-
nall'a room bitter opponent, declined to
aay anything regarding politic*, remark-
ing. "A< Ur Harrington haa declined to
make a statement concerning tbe Inten-
tion of hla party we for our part are dater

rat."
United Ireland proteataagainrt the anti-

ParDellltr* attending the obneqniee. It
aays the men who tried to drive Parnell

over hla grave. "Let them keep their tenra
for OladBtone," cpBtlsnea the article. "It
la the men or Ireland whs stand about tbe
tomb of our chW."

O difficulty In obtainin
ol tb* Farla fund. No

what teatamantarr di.positlon baa been
•tade of tba monaf. they lay. It will not
affect tha power •( ' Mr McCarthy Is Che

alrm. Paroell la atll! prostrated with
Crief. and lhou«h weak and elbanated
from long watching and tha t«rribUabottk
•iperieixvd, aba poaltl valj refuaes to par-
lake of any food or refreshment and will
• Irwiurdnikur.

ThomM Power OCoaaar. numb* of
parlmmcot. aaja ha heard while in l o u r
tea that'durins the vlalt Mr. Parneli paid
to tba [Jailed States the Irian leader met
at Newport oca of th« r»)*nimg baantUeof
the kwen: thai ba fall in leva with ami
propoaed marrlu* to her and waa condi-
tionally aeeaptad. Bat the .married an
ether. Famell fait thti blow n>oat acutely.
Mr. O'Connor Haaa nne iuManca of Mr
Pameira oonadooa aelf renlatlao, when
baaaid:

"You know 1 was Jilted. Tb* lady'i mar-
rlace ba- been nahappy. She baa been sep-
arated from bar hnsbaod tor aoaae time."

ALLERTON DEFEATS NELSON.

I GRAND RIMDB. Mich-, Oct. B.—Allerton

aigbt and hi* fnenda owned the city.
rhirty thousand prople aaw the famous
•tallion defeat X-Ihin, the pride or New
England. Tbe hunes were driven by their
respective owner*, Allt-rton by C. W. Wil-
liajnn. who weighed .6b, and Xelnon by C
II. Nelson, weighing 170. Tbe Brut heat
waa won oy ̂ ti^fin in 3:13. Allerton broke
In the borne stretoh. In the twconil heat
S"el>ton • • ' a lengih nhend at the quarter,

(»r«l in 1:1*1. unrl then his lead perceptibly

{were neck Htid neck and Nelson began ply.
'-«: the whip. His hitnd waa unsten.iy and

. Eoan*. Allerton coming under the wire
hair a length ahead in a:!*1*.

) In tbe third heat, coming down the
•home>tre-tc-h Allerton passed Nelson and

.'*!•!'. under the wire two [snKth* abea'l In
. iA.-t. The fnurth heat of the r»oe w&a the
ptTttlrnt heat of the race. It w u Deck

im.-l* blanket rend

X. Ock •.—Burtm an interview
Captain O'Sbe* aald: "At the laat oosver-
Htiou bat one tbat I aver bad with Par-
•rll be aakeuted with obrtooa pleuurr to
my aut^noD tbat among hla po'.itu-.,l
fHend* tbe falseet was Dllloa, tba low*.:
i ln lr and T. P O'Connor, and tbe moat
contemptible JflMin McCarthy I bare
nothing to nay about Parnell. It w u >n
Apnl. 1HM. that I fi.uud him ant pollti-

i-JS'lT H* waa nevar a man at tdana. Hit
Taa noi >r> L.nsina) mlod, bat b* waa the
Aoat i"{r.' aaalmOator ol otber'a Weaa

rii'RO. O-t. B— Tha t»bAcso crop of
I* is one of the largast eier known,
iwe*> eiprct excellent prioaa.

* Whale Case Aaa-ra. , Uat gl
OC»A» CITT. S. J.. Oct. H.-Tne body o* '- H e -

ft wfcale haa baan waahed aataM* at Ocean I «•»'*

Raaer "unk. Falls.
RRI HAUTE, Ind , Oil. 9.—Nancy
ks*, driven by Doble. attempted to
Maud S'« record TliurwUy afternoon,
failed. When Doble appeared with
y H»nfc» it wi«««ll that the great
was not Looking right, arid aa sbe

bad break, something "he wai never
known to do before. On tha third trial
t)n!ile nndrlnl for the word. She was at
,he»al( in liX,% and finished the mile in
t-.U'A. Doble Mild be would niakeanoiht-r

~ t. bnt the b*nt Nancy could do after a
bad brexk m tbe half waa tbe mile in

(. The JudiiH announced tbat the
I bod bnn COIIKIIIIIK (or several days

RELICS

tftitn. The chair made
of the Cily Koad chapel.

]ne<l by tin? preaidiutf of-
£ h liibl ly ]

cvr. ami the origi
'H«v. Bishc.p Charles H. Fowler, of Su

v.:..•!• i •-:-. Mctlan. "Metboiliam," b
aiil. "never whipped a Cjuuker or burned

a witch or bniii,b.d a Baptist."
Ke». Jamefi Uonnelly, of Newry

ora H spirit of svll glurr. Itisbop Fowler

two boura.

r

W. C. T B. oa«n.
[w ToKK, Oct. v —The Stat« Wometi't

ChriatiAn I'vinprrance union elected offl-
tjr. as fallows: I'renldeDl. Mrs Burt; flnt
'ice president, Mrs. KUa A. Uoole; c

spondin* BMretar*, 11 r*. rraucia W. Gra-
bam; racordlng secretary. Mrs. Georgiaon*
M. Uardinar, u>d traaaurcr. Mra. KUen M
Tanaey. _

Maarlr Klll.il by • Brood Mar*.
HAM-POKD. Oct. ft—AM John Kdganon,

if West Hartford, was nmovtog his colt
Wild Rake preparatory to we«ning tt the
brood mare attacked him, caught him In
tbe tipper part of bis face and tore out a
piece of the flesh from the eye to tbe ear
with ber teeth. Ha la aavenlj injured and

"PIRFIOT"

HOT WATER
STEAM

HEATERS

QftlFFEN,
PLAINRELD, N. J

IhainaMlfl 7* I S|»nBsinV-Flr*ves«mi weak,
ir u . inr Bard Wood Work. P. O. Box 1*M.

•A Hi lam C , S m i t h ,
Practical Mason and Builder

*:: nrdan for jobbing promptly Bttandad to.
' ^ d n m , Qnodvitiw aTennn. P. O. Box M13

JOH.l HERIDUB^,
etair Bulkier, aod bard wood mar-tie

k b of Grtnd and Ragacl

Orpenter u d Bn'Mer,
Mldenaa i-'lititoo aventu, naar J ••VA, Krooa

• O. Bos U K Jobhtag aaenled to. K* i
'.at™ slvro cni-erf'jilr oti all tlmJ < t wurk.

John P. Emmons,
AND BTJILiDBR.

Carpenters & Builders

Daniel Hulick.
CARPENTER
General Jobber.

K promptly attendedSX'
Window Screens

iltal (Botuff tt 311 eurant<

REAL ESTATE
Broken. Money to loan 00

HO. 90 DtJ
Hortb Ptatnoeld, H. J.

Edw. C. Mulfota,

REAL ESTATE
I1IIDBAIIVI.

MUSBS TO LOAN OB 1ST. MORTSA0I

She oft *rrtniii iî t \i> mt&s of love
Thai Herbert na*d lo^ear

IBUI ber e u u La*r - • • • ; ] ! n m ;
(jfaeiommaXanr more.

hla* aium bar throat

S h e - lUrtu t you
th*.i Klaaa IODK cntuj^-h*

B e L ' m . Well, prmp- 1 hav» Yon aa*
hether to wear a»y hair

Jos. T. Vail,
REAL ESTATE

AM

IHIDI1HOE.
DBALIK IB BLUB BTOSI FLAGBIBG

M. M. Dunham,

REAL ESTATE

Wm.A. Woodtuff.
INSURANCE,

fabora.
M l afaaabanblp, I

4 TEn
a Lin. .

I ')V H o * « , rowu> H
fi - p. m., in Wi

»tcHa/l Hoikttnt-
-B. I- OOIBS. Diotsanr. W. ADDn, ILvxrvt

n-l-TV. No. 34, BMKB9

graa.-riaasno prort'ior* White, granite,
yello-. roe*, rton« u timn wan. Flower
ran, etc. Par.- cider vtDffir f. nr jeara old.

DOUER8 ORurPa,
t \ Kernonjuee(cb,r,e..
U Bwaln'i. itiWwt Frr.ot 1

« c , for eaJe and to loan; aan BUILIUM-
4ITnB, HIUB and DEY. f»w nD-rtpamrit,

WE
WILL

NOW
-how the best lire of PALL and WINTEK

S U I T S
for

MEN and BOYS,

Extremely Low
paicsa

SCHWLD BROTHERS,

laaers. Cwwy Brae, ban beeo repatrlna
my ktwn mowan (or a number of yean peat
iHncn—' "*• " "•»dthey out ipxxi at when new.

(.bead BBrdan«B-for J.T.CiawaoiJ
Carney Broa. ha»« -harp^Kd and

W L MoCAm,
Head gardener for J. T.

Carney Bros, bare for
yean repnirtd and (harpeDed mj m e
al way • 10 my entire aaaaf actlofa.

THCdLaa C u m , I^pdaoape gardener
Tb-y made as good a Job of onr mower ai

any ooe conkl wun. PATRICK E U L I T ,

The above are bnt a f e w of the pleaaant
forda we gvt for -or effort! te please our

.riaod* wno oave aatmatad their mow. rs tt
our oars, and it trial J be oar endeavor so eanu

w?cno^nV
Isfy IBM BOOM parttCTilar ownerlf a lawn, u
far aa iharpeiiina and repairing torn, wa n-
main tbe pnoUc'. olwdient wrrants..

V A U B f BKOI. , Apnta.
No. 8 Weal Front street.

M-BTW STOBB.

Barkalew &" Dunn,
18 North Avenue.

Fine Groceries,
PLADi FLtUJ H. 1.

THREE BET TEA

Wa wonld Itka to call yoof attannton to ooi

$2.00 Derby Hat
WORTH tS.Su.

Outing Shirts.

O. M. Dunham.

DR. GRIFFKN
VOC8 COHFLAIBTS.

R E
fXnsBTTPATIOB,

UOMPUO3T8
KHE U at AT! •

Consultation Ftu /

•OnTBTTILLI AKD EABTOK HAIU.

«. 8. Torn. r. M.

Cime tstbit.
l K M11 r o i d t>l -"»• w J r r t - T

1*3. aid, 11 4ft. a. m. 1 10. son, ( lu.aw. BID
» , S M, 10 »l p. m. PaawnKCn fur (tewark

si€.l4

Leave PlMiuneld at 7 1U. 9 « , H. m. 1 W. IB M

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

larruiburg', PotUnUft 'Mauifh Chiiu™ Wit
u u p o n , -J'aDiHgujk urt|kvvLjarrVHridScraiiU]l
7 lu s m for HigU Bridge Uranch, KBBIOQ BIU

- •mingtoB. D L t W S B u i

liUDKUin.H igb Uiidice Urinch

,,._-ehChunk. Wil)i*iu*iK>n, lam
jvlJi<i, NBnncK k̂c. Drirrun. Cppe
iike«t«rre. ftcrantoo. etti. ••(hrougl

~~Ti»p"tn for Fleiulntfton. High Brldffe Bmncb.
tuixton AllCPUiwti. Headline Harrl̂ inirif.
Muuch Chunk, PutisrUle, lamaqua, Cvuotmry
and wuiuunapurt.

. '• :• • '•- U I I WKB, Ewton, ttngor,
MMUCB Chunk, Tmcigm Potteviile, akiBottn,
Wiikeebarre. ^orantiiu. K«U1IUB UarrBburjr,
etc rtrloroario Msut-h ClmnS.

Imwum, Brthlfhfm, Alleucoxu, e lc

• J8pm bJiitiin. nlfeutown, Hauch Chunk,
ReadlQM, ManVourf.
. tf" p m " r E a™> D ' Bethlehem and Allen-

. . v ^ . J U i m Hun'hij-B for EHMUjn.
AUentowD. MaucaChunk. Tamaqua. Bhamo-
kin. e t c £03 p m bunaays r«r hla-b Unuve
Brunch, EaiLoo. AUentuwn. Mauch Chunk,
TamBuiua, I'!.n-i ! :•-•. Kt I.IIUK XEI<1 llaniab

)!0a i l l* B. m.: 100,LeavePlBiiineidst

r Pblladolphiaat 5454HS». p 40,1017 a m^I

- „ . ' i a ^ V a t . «*».So'wB[>*S1',
0iti7*niIih1t.K'Bluc

daj-HalUM.il 18 a m, t UW a>, 5 11. tt ai> p m, 1 1

H. P. B A L D W I N . Oen Fas Agt.

Allen's Stage Line
FAKB FIVE CiCN'iU

To any point alo
Umitj of the Uoroug

WnfnlngtonTiUa,

a r g f t T « and 8
n . 6m the 8tW a

m. and 4 n. m. remrn tripi fOdirect to Was
natonviua. Haet the tr»ine which laar
SawYoTt at U a, m. and a 4 aad 6 p, m.

Higgins' Stage Line
— Bra o» i n rou«wi>a VcmmxiVLX

Cleaner Coal!
L. A. Rhtaume, Agt,
M BROADWAY, COR. POUBTS BTKKK1,

(be pobne t t th tV

THE METROPOLITAN STABLE,

Buy One of R. W. RICE & CO.'S

GASH BOOE8
Ai d saTe V pei"cent, on alJ^our grouarlea.

BEST COODS. - : - LOWEST PRICES.

R. W. BICE & CO.
DUEH and BMILT MTRKFTH.

Uroffeotonal

tor In Chancery, c.v mmliwioner of Dredii *nd
notary Hiblie. M O B J ts loan, Cellw-tloM
pro ptlymadc OfBuet No. 34 Waal Froai

TAC
O Co
Dwda.

O

ACSHOnft CODlNiTON,
CoaiueUors at Law. riiinmkaaiiBn

d M ID CUa-vx: j "oiarMa Fob
ow of Park a m n e and Sec-

O L A R K ft KBED,
\ _ ' CooBeUon at IJBW Snravtie ConrtCam
mlaMoiMTi. dpeclal Hactor- In foanoery. Of
Ocas orar rkrM National FnnB.P".atnfl»id.".J

CHATB A. HAliHIi,
Cooasullor at Law. SJUJ-MWCUWCOIB

minnoner. BotMtor and Ha*l>-r ID Chancery,
N t r y Pnblla OnVvs rtr^.r Front sod

F A. i
e Clvtl BBfchmr am Hnrnror,

C o c t y Kwlnaw, Vo. t f'aik aranmi. Clrt)
Bnpi--(-riT* In atl IB brir^bn »Hmd<x] t

h primptnaam. i'artls ll
amtrf tteTienci IIonmtrr. tt»irJw.'«-. II Wen

O -.-AR S. TSALK.
roadway, New York

™>tui -22 ar.d -ft. lrnporvroiuid 7>aden'
boii.!!CK, BaddeiH*. P['.infield S J.

ROGERS BROS.,
[CASH AMD ORB PR1CB.1

? IV. Ftont Street,

CRUSHED STONEI
For

Public and private use.

A. L Smalley,
fl4 BOMBBSR 8IKMT.

Tuba ceo Given Away.

SIX WRAPPERS
In Good Condition to

N. H. Guttman,

charga,
BPackah^af Tobaeeo *nm af

To bar* roar tjm auad to

HPECTACLSS or KVKUl.AS^KH

jproparly, eall at;

U K a* I * • " ** *N, tha Optlcas at JawaeM*

UPark arnaoaL

A fall lino of fold sp«cta«l«« and
on hand, alao a ktfica Mock at new
sUday prawnta.

DonH corajBt tna Hnmbar U.

To THE PUBLIC !
Tbia la to notify tha public that I have pn>

ebeaed and will oon ilnue the b u i s M at

No. 94. Sotnetset street
formerly kept br Hawten B. Hmallaj. I
will keep a flraf rlnai meat nairkat
aellfor enab only, and aa raaaonaMy >a fcrnV
«laai m-atcnb* snH.botwlllhav.no book
aocooiMB oor anil for ordwa. Iwluapareno

lli ill putt ol u» dlj f~ K l v

Charles Arnold,

THE DIMS

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

JOHN W. BfUKRAT ~ "wi .

BXIAal B. rot1

ODORLESS EXCAVATING C 0 D P . 1 I

METROPOLITAN STABLE, 

Hot Water 

HEATERS 
gZailrsab ffimr Cablr. 

Mon The remains ban uodargin* rapid change so rapid. Indssd. that It t Wm f.>end advisable to class tba ahelL The Laopanl-Whtl do jwi think of .hat man with a «uw>* wh<, went by bora alnat an hour ago’ Lion—OB. he’* out of sight.-Ufs. 
Jpttiml frgttrn 

IglSprtV.Uct.B—A dispatch from Brig bo mj- lbs doctor's cart I Heat*. which hi i»l barn filed, *tat«s that Mr Parnell aalli •« canard by rbaumatle faarr. r       alllnic In eioeasirc temperature tod fad- | GRAND Kim*. Mich.. Oct’# -Allertoo ra of tha heart. A port mortem will ba maatbaornly boraa in Greed Rapids last aid Dr. (rowan. Jr . aon of tha famoua olgbl and hia frianda owned tba city pociaUai .hi nervousdieraroa. T>r William 1 blrty thonaand people aaw tha fanoua Urban! fiow.m, PUS. both of whom Nelson. tha pride of New ara iit «t tend sue* uoon Mr P.rm.ll due- ^A1***4 The bur"* drlren by their rara >o atlomdaaca upon Mr Parmall due nmpafUwm 0»n.r«, All-rt-n by C. W. Wll- interview today 1Um- who weigued ftV «ml Nelson b, C. Parwoll waadoe weighing 1*> The Brat beat to congestion of WM won by Xrl*»n in 2:1* Allrrton brok# Tba eider Gowtn signed tba In tha home atrateb. In tba -round beat of daath yesterday, but bo Nelson wax a length ahead at tha quarter, •■y anything f«r publication In »»|l* »'•» • trifla more nt tha half. cor. th« last momenta of hlk di» .'t**1 ko 1 ,*l< *D<> lt>*° b>B 1**1 perceptibly I at lent jdtniinUbed. At tba distance pula tbay 
mf (ll. rn||   | were nack and neck and Nelson began ply- nrntmmi „/ ,v« log the whip III* band *u unsteady and ™ J •>» o„. of u,. «mro. 

t». „r ,wh lm ,h* 
ss? £z ss 

LrS5r sr rttzzzz 
“^"EryKiSTSS - imjt ss, ~ .iu-jr*. . •»■>*»• blaahet would almont hart covered trolmlou waa aa oleine—as aa bolh n,*r'r*,he em,", ciH,r" Al lto* mirnSL* PU1 oallhar reamed to bo anead. and at the ‘ilrd quarter no light w*a to be wto be* men them After pausing tba dlatanca >le Allerton pot forth a laat supreme .-| rt. and cam# under th* wire half a ogtb ahead lo 8 IfT'f The rare waa a 

ALLERTON OCPEATS NELSON. 

fi ililam C. Nmith, 
Newark 

lag hia laat sick urea. in a amid that tba daatb of Mi to acuta rheum.turn an. rLtrvraui ant> »inoi. .JfcW naiuneid st Mb ; to, Itf.ta a m. IKt'A AIV “ *“ runniLu *« un ■nrtwoso Lrmrr PlaiaOeid at 7 Ik9U. a. m 10. At) p. to. through <«*chi. WEentAMD CONNECTIONS. UtATI PUlirilLD. Id a a. for Bait tun. Allrntown. Heading. Harneounr. Poturdla, Mauck Chunk. Wfl. I lama port. '■■meiu. HiiknlaneBod «motoo 
Ailiau>wa,0r H‘** Ur*uvh« *mtvm *Q*> 

* « for%cminiNoa,Hjgb*Brtdga Branch. U LI W H K. lUirin. A deut< — n. Kwiinr. Hamatfurf. Mauco Chunk. Wiiiumaport i .m- ai.ua. Poasrlliu. Naoix»k«-. Dnrum. Cpper Labiab. Wuaaimrrc, ^cnuituo. atu. - ihrvuak ooach ta »im-waport. 1 6a p m for m.i.ington. High Br(d«* Urunch. Haatoo Alicnuiwn. Kea.ung. Hurkiuri. liaucBtHuu. FiauvIlA lhoiaqua. Aualturj •»a^diwhimytt.^ a \r h it. emu> a,nB..r Maucb Chunk. T.maqua I’otutuk*. 9haa.°k?ii! Wiikaanarre. Bcraatod. Keading HanstHiry. eto. Parlor ear m Mau.-b Chunk. 
• X p a for Kleminctoa. • *pm kattnn. Allentown. Mauck Chunk. Heading. HuThttur*. Ill n v*i tar Kul.rn Iblhu.hrm an. Allan. 

V. OA04M, 
Oipeuter ard Bol'.dcT. .mcm ilmira arrr.hr. near j rat, Erora Hoi 1»V JoMaag anemdal ta. ■»» • elm oh.erfuify cm all kind .fwjrk. 

NOW 
lira of PALL and WINTKH 

John P. Emmons, 
MAHON AND BUILDER. 

>£d\uS/.49\Tuf5°* 
|»IKRflON * UAYLE. 
Carpenters & Builders 

t. a BOX kn 
Fearaoa. No. 1ft Tlnrrcreeb. H. *. 

Xto’Bt MMmS to. *”*■ 411 ”* 

Nrofraaionnl (farba. 
Tobacco Given Away. Ilwu«T».l<i.llrd<ol<1.d u the fMnlly council that Mr Parnall'. remain. Uiail ha accordc*l a public funeral. The funeral oeremonte* will ba bald at tba oam^ary at Ola*ne«m. a Tillage about three and a half mile- north of DubllB, oo Ftinday meat Tha hety will arrtTe In Dtibilm oo Sunday morning, and will be taken In at ate U> I be city hall, and theoea tba fu- neral will proceed. Eataastee prepare- Uona bar# already been commenced lo Ttaw of «ba monitor dam. mat ration which la aura to follow. At a meeting of the cor poratton of the ally of DubUwreoolaUonii of regret at tha death of Mr Parnell ware paaaril. and the lord mayor and member* of tha corporattoo warn empowered to at . a .1 . #  l ,L.i l < ..... 

U’lUJAM A. CODDING TON. > ' Aturoay ai-law, M*a ar ard RaNet lor *e Chancery, th mmnwriaor «>f Deed* and Notary habbe. M(«ey to loan Catlecttona pro pUy made. ORkaa No. SI Wert Proa* 
TlRRi Haitc. Ind . 0*1. 0. —N’aocy llanka. drircn by t>oble. attampted to beat Mend S'* record Ttiurwday afternoon, but failed. When D^pla appeared with Nancy llank* it waa aeon that tha great mar* waa not looking right, and aa aba •oorvd down tha Aral time aba want oa a I»aii break. »oiBelh1ng "be wa* oarer known to do before. On tha third trial Dnlile nodded for tba word She waa at ihedtalf In !«*-* and flnUbod the mile in •:!iv [>nble laid ba would make another rffurt. but the hart Nancy could do after a bad break at tha balf waa the mile In • The jadee. anuoouced that the inarr bad been couKhlng for aararnl day* 

ScmvkD Brothers, 
SIX WRAPPERS AC^NON * CODINGTON. 

Daniel Hulick. 
CARPENTER 

I II I ■ Suod.r for Barton. Bethlehem. Han gor. Allan to wo, Mauio Chunk. Wutoabana and Scranton. »Ma m "oo-tayi lor Kaatvn. Aden town. MaurkCbunk. Tamaqua. Shano ktn. etc. laipa mi.Oj. far Hl|t Hnoae lira nek. Eaeton. AUenutwn. Manch Chunk. 
lacitown. aavK'b Chunk. Keading. MarrUburg. 

H. Guttman, 
General J obber. I HAIM A. kAHMii, i Coaoa»llor at Law. Supc-w* Ooart Com ■crw. SolWkor and Ma-u-r »Chanoary- Moat of the *tor*a tbrougbout the lead lag town* of Ireland are cloned out of re- •pact for I ha memory of the dead leadwr During tha patient'a dallrinm, aorqe hour* before he died, be talked constantly •f Ireland, and told what be would do for bar If be llrrd In a brief, lucid lotrrral Joat before death ba aaid. and they were aim—I bla la.t word* “Let roy lore he cowreyed to my col- league* and the Irlah pauple." When the— word a were aubaequently •otnmunlralrd to a meeting of the dale Ete* many of them Nr*t Into tear* war*. Redmond and Mahony are to charge of HG dnall" of the fnneral The boby will be placed In a leaden coffln. 

Window Screens RELICS AT WAhMIhuTON. 

9 the Mathodiat |{ra I ffiotatr A 3u* uranrr 
from two lie. tbo corner*): Wrelay. *a* 
Upon toe at and • R*T Hi.hop Cbarlaa t Kranctaco, road an r«nj etataa of Mebodlaio (American) aartion Mi l. -acrer whipped a I a wucb or banieb'-d a B* Her Jame* Donnelly 
from a epirii uf roll glory Mid Me) iiodtkui bu U* a two bourn _ 

i PtipL 
To the Public! 

Thta U to notify tba public that I her* BW rbaaad and will oaottaa* the hrt.ia ak 
No. 94. Some/set street 
JormaHy kept I 
■all for wt "only, and aa raaannaUy aa An* okwa meal oaa ba aold, bat will kara DO hook ■ nnnaaM nor eaU few ordara I w111 aaara no pama to aalt owitn-aw. hot aradtt SonVpay, poor nay kUM knatn iw. Ordw* rtl ba Aw urarud M mil pnrla of Um etty free «C Nmip. 
Charles Arnold, 

jUtagr |inr gimr gable. 
Allen’s Stage Line PAKE HVI CKNiU. To any point along tba route within the limit* of Um Borough. 

Tha Pmrnelllto pa^’T »*f Went (Tara. Ire Und. cal la foe Mr John Ke-lmood to ■» auma tba Uadarobip Timothy M Haaly. probably Mr Par- art I* eat bitter op|*>nant. declined to my anything rwganimg politic*, remark- ing. "AaMr Harrington haa declined to make a *ta lenient concerning the in tea Uno of bla party we for our part a re deter mined to maintain a true* for tha pro* 
Edw. C. Aful/ota, 

1EAL ESTATE I'nlfad Ireland protnataagatnrt tba anti Partiallitea attending the ohmquWa. It My* tha men who tried to dri»* Parnell to U>* wall ought not to ■euiimeotaltae ovae hia grave “ImI «ham keep thalr tear* far Gladstone," coni la oaa tha article. "It la Um mao of Irellad who ataad about tba •embof our chief." 

Ngw Yum, Oct. v The State Womeo’a Chnattan 1Vm;*-rar.re union elected offl cere aa follow* President. Mrs. Hurt, flirt Tice prwaMlrul. Mia Klla \. Boole, cott* •pomling MTrotary. Mr* Fraucla W. Gra- ham ; recording •orretary. Mr* Georgiaooa M Gardiner, and treasurer. Mr* KUeo M Tanaey. _ It rood Mare. 

Barkalew & Dunn, 
18 North Avenue. 

Fine Groceries, nearly Killed by a HAKTroKP. Ocv *—A Of West Hartford, wa* Wild Hake preparatory brood mare attacked him, caught him la Um upper part of hia face mod lore out a place of the flash from tha eye to tba ear with bar troth. Ha la asTereiy Injured and 

Tha member* af tha McCarthyite parly anticipate no d I Acuity la obtaining early control «T tba Parts fund. No roatP-r what taetamentary disposition haa been made of tba mousy, they My. It will aat offset the po—ar ef Mr. McCarthy In tba ■alter ' Mrs Parnell ta MHI prostrated with ■rtef. and though wank and sikaosted from long watching and tba tarriblapbecb egpsrMared. aha poaltlraly refuses to par •aka of may food or rafreabmeat and will only aaa her daughter raresll AIMsd Is Amsrtsn. Thomas Power O Ceeaor. meobw of neriurewot. say* he heard while la A mar La that'during tba >MU Mr. Parnell paid to tba failed State* tba Irlah loader mt al Newport 000 of lhe/*iffalag baauproof Ua - - — I >U ha fall In Un nilk ■ n.l 

t,?Bou¥-n!fr 

Higgins’ Stage Line 

W. F/ont Street, 

Outing Shirts. 

Public and private use. 
Wm.A. Woodruff, 

INSURANCE, 
0MR1ESS EXCiViTHC COV.IT 

my suggest 100 that among hia political friends the falsest waa Dilloa, tha lewrsi Hoaly and T P (PCenaor. sad tha most real*mptlhW Jartia Mct arthy I base notklag «o say about Darnell. It wM >■ April. I**, (bat I found, him out poUt. J llj He was a*«*r ■ mao of Klona Hi* Tm not an »ng.oal mind, but b* was the 



rUUNFIEU> EVENING NEWS, FLrUNFlELB,

a.-t*-J. bot It « M lak M
to be taaU who vaajU come out wid a lantern an a boeswlp, as •^•Sjrai uthnr n? «ri

de w»y jo* did tack it on to me beat alL Omlio*-.-1Mn tied MM.
honey. 1 believe snothiti was Aid 'boat * M0s-B*rhaV» Vllllm, fuoo

^ »pi.ee. of meat lytn to, an Tiont two
ens in a bag, an If I dnn 'member rat a MM

task Its know what lo do. but be atSMfc to his
wars | fair charmer until Oct. I after the

when they started foe Jersey
last abt CHV and were married there.
tmee of | Tbe raaaon for Carrla'e audden exit f r w

Losly! Dkt
-Whwe'd yo« j
T o the eoantry-ttae loTeHeat old farm-

Mn. «a»ltn» part. —a ilia tor—a
airaahmanl tat him.

f U« "Ship Uior" cbnnia
bad

1 o w n * i » w k
I n . Win. TUacr. cbarjeoVVub evasion,

•f n.efa»na l»-a«i t n » « r * « d«ln«
erlmee, 1* badlr * « . « d W *teeUvee u d
prtTn authority*. H

Mrs. Tucr bambooxJiHl *j*srnjiblp of-
flrtlls and •••iiftixiiiD <.nv«*>. but «

»«nlt"t of crlniflJM notortel
] # t U »a

Net the least Interest!B« future of Mrs.
~ 'B devices to elnda thf rigllsnee of

• • " made of aBSnicsip elneen was tn* *•* mad* Bj a
alaed bird and a (JUusee Say. Tba out.

Mdisb-laoklng ornni»>lof§al partner
WH trained anUl l u netartf intelligent
weaeo highlydeveloped ttw Itooulddo
eiaaust KvrrvUiInK but talk. |

Mrs. Yanev's face Is well ajbowa
ears »l tmlf a iliwn • L«iLiu*litf>* plying
ftwtween Europe and tbe q£lted BUtee.
•be was born In CUy CuolriKy . and the
molly name le withheld beauni its pub-
•statlon would fcrU • - -

fiff"""1"""-
Tbe archives of

Bureau aho* that abe tu
pearanoe bare In 1»
about thirty rears oli
Mrs. Olivia Taacy.
assumed name, but all

l«ur. Va
ftliu Gertrude
Ttaeent, alias J
M d V b l

Zant.allaaHin >dB.W!nana,
u Mary T.
te wart, alias

De Treeae
la aae-oorn
>f Or.Doble.

the wifely
••*ni to ner name ana passntF as a widow.

Mrs. Yanoy is described s** tall, hend-
•SM brunette wltb a besuUfijlly moulded
rro. Bba Is a person of su«U cultivation.

aoked np by natural inUl^eoos ajid In.

IanYey. alias Dorothy
and alls* Arabella, CJount

In every chsug* she

rbaqulat lUUa tOwD of
T . la afttated uvm
frfMlt that occurred eeks
Vie fMta or which liavn jujif! leaked ut
'. « w o m u U Jennie Srnlltii* food look
l1SWoode,a«edl6,wire<>Ng£nies Smith,

a l l k a farmer of ibetjilaoe. The;

LJgg

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE
REMEDY

T'te.esMt intduli) iiitttylcilihniiiteaM.
N«t. Te Both** ana 0*>gh«it It tin

i •UHeaef Iifenti'
H 4 carl knows en
ftw srtuml >bor«. «**"•' II ' aoss

• boat (sytnc, tot M of. onr Unas are
t mastr, and lbs \ritr* Latin than OUT
•jj l*tik«oo«ta»m»Br».t»af food*.

L0\U i YASAPALK,
M W—t F r e s i « ! " „ .

r. be On-PB1CC Bool anjibo. Booa*.)

Fishing :-: fackle
- 1

33 FLRJt AVCHTE.

8 verting Goods,
HAU. AflD

\ USIC .
A. M. Vandtbeek.

l««ri>«4 Uat tb«r
g U»oortt>*np*rt
u d F- lmiD*dla4atr awora

« of publls

hER OWJ CHOKE.

learoad of her
wuntr nn-rwbouu and friends of bars had la-
rarrants formed her that be >aa on his war to

ber and take ber bank to Bait l-
tlma for tba

1

Tbe wickedu«

8ba raa away from boaaa to
«i r 1 a r**r aco.

On Octnbar S ab* r u a«
cborua to b-ooma a brlde.wd
U. liiir. "Ship Ahoy'1
oonarlri abort.

Tkla little beautr, wbo h
pareat'a baarta aad caused
woodar. U HIM CajTle Coli
of OaoeraJ Jamaa 11. Cotomu.
mora. She U agppoaed lo b
York at prajaot. but ]uM v
hoowa.

w t to
<Uu*htar

Balti-
N

Carrie la only ntneteea yean
pretty, plump and full of fun.

A year ago she became very much stage
struck, and despite til her father and
ber friends could de ahe Joined a light
opara company,

She was to have been In Baltimore on
tbe M. and the following day ahe waa to
bare married aa old sweetheart whom
both her father aad mother wished to
make their son-in-law.

Tba thought-to-be bridegroom Is a
physician, wbo oomee from a,
and wbo waa Carrie's flanoe ba
came Infatuated with the footlights.

Tbe "Ship Aher11 oompany left Few
York ft.pt.mbv V. a>d onened In llert-
deo. Conn., tbe foUewtng trWag

Oarrle eaamed Terr aervous all thmagh
the perfermaBee, and when the enrtstn
frll oo the last act she hvnted bsto •>"
street elothss and mas a rVas* BMS
was waiting far ber at tbe stag* *ee*.

Wben Mr. Henry MsDonaM. aa* e* the
ipaje.ea.me out Mlaa Ctrria and her
asked him if he would ba a witness

their marriage, and ha. of eaorss. eon-

«e of an Amerteu bas beao
m .London. The wieJted C M

i a younjr. adventuress named Kay Ker-
rin. who was born In PflUadelphla soma-
Ime orer twenty years ago.
Her career baa been a varied sad eb*efc>

radooe. and ber last escapade la liable
j put ber behind prleon ban If aha Is

*A^hort time aero a well known slHaeo
; CiBCioi.au. wno la staying la London,
rae robbed of nearly S1.000 by Miy Ker-
r>n- Sbe bae been leading n vary double

Ufa. bat tae citizen of Cincinnati consid-
ered her above reproach,

i f ter the robbery be proceeded to po-
rn headquarters, and askad Cor the wom-

an's arreaL Wben tdd that ba would
ave to issue a summons and appear la
i- prosecution ba withdrew hla MM.
May Kerwtn la well known aad U re-

puted to come from a highly reepectaele

Ibe'bad reoelvad an excellent ednoatlon
_ i aaplondU mualoat training frem ber
parents. Tbeee. together with her faand-
eon* face and flgurs. fitted bar tor the

straliar life aba led.
A f»w yean ago sbe wae the belle of her

circle tn New York, and many have cause
to remember ber.

Dukng a short Summer vacation the
son el a prominent Western pork-packer

it a Mi l l fortnoe upon her. Later on
attempted to rob a United States

Senator whom she bad met In Washington,
and who fell Into ber tolls. Her game In
this Inf taooe was big, aa she aimed at an
enormous sum of money.

In many of ber eeoapadee ebe bad a
partner, one Joe Long, who was well
known to the police as an expert tblaf.

| When be was placed In the Penitentiary
aha disappeared, and not until a short

' time age did she Reals coma to the front.
! Many people thought ahe was dead,"
ahe turned up ID London under ao
Burned name and locompanled by a ne-
gress who was deeply tn Wrested In all her
mistresses' schemes.

This person Is her companion In bar
walks, but abe la eoanstlmea seeu wtth a
parson whom aha addressee as "Mamma."

IV* l a f • • AHmpt » I s
Last Mar, Bugena Petty, aon of wealthy

Farmer Petty *t Gibson lownaklp. P»,
away with prettr. roay-cheehed Olive

ITIOH father Is earnpexstlvety
_JIT» wee mountnd on & pretty fast

borne, wblle Eugeae had to oontent btm*

fat ss butter. They bad rnad<

•a, i'Ut j u d

Beeently there haa appeared In a eon-
nart garden. In Brooklyn, N. T.. a womaa,
with a remarkably flna soprano voice |
Ine singer la a woman whose history la sc
toll ot pathoa and romance, and eo trot
were the notes that say musician hearing
them would have asked -what la thai
volt* doing barer

On tbe Mils Uka singer appears•• M*y
Wentwortb. Not many years a«o May
Wentwortb was Mlaa May Clarissa
Houghton, fsvorlte child of tie 1st* l>an-
lei a. Hottghtoo, a wealthy ship chandler,
a dashing horsewoman and an accom-
plished daughter of wealth and fashion
'lo ber present position she haa com*
through til stinitas such aa befall few
women and after a fight such as few
woman could make.

When May Houghton waa fifteen yean
eld there were few wealthy horsemen tn
New York wbo did not know ber. Sbe
aould handle a horse Ilka a man. and mads
bar own selections of riding and driving
animals. Sbe waa a handsome and preoo-
elous child and thoroughly self-reliant.

She met fell In love with and married
George W. Hageman, a theatrical man,
wben seventeen years old. Her hue-
band was taken Into partnership by his
father-in-law, u d they lived stylishly on
Fifth avenue. Wben Mr. Houghtoc died.
In I»O, be left an estate worth beta
toOO.000 and tl .000.000. Of this SAM
one-third wae Mrs. Hageman's share,
her husband.was the custodian of her
fortune. Tbe young couple, and their
lltUe aon, Bpent the aammsrs at Spring
Valley. N". V. Mrs. Hageman was a mem
ber of Its oburcb tbrre. sang in the oboli

"Tondldr
"Y«. Indeed. Had the loveliest time I

era bad In all my Ufa.»
-Did JOT bather"
"Bathar WeHIsbonldaaraoi In even

day onos and aonweimae cwtaa.1'
"Did yoaanjojltr"
"Oh. T t - « JuVt Rr-nar
"DW.1 yon *•»! »"*nlJy theflrsttlm*

yon pot on • bathing wit and went out be-
fore folks r"

"Oh, yen: but one HOOD gets ever It
Bsw'd you like tbe country'"

"Ob. tt was lovely!"
"Wall, tbe nubon') beaatirol too."
"I I r

n t ltf
o br at home again

itrwt

Farmer Petty got wtad of the dsparture,
and Immediately unhamaased oee of hie
plougb-boraae and BtarteJ In pursuit.

, U l u DeLong saw Mr. Petty first, and she
urged her lover to make the ok) mare go
Uster Bagene did his beet t* keep an
wtth Olive, but he couldn't get the oli
•are off ber walk, end Farmer Pett

Special Red Letter Sale at V. & W's.
CoDilnc Monday we will offer a Hoe of

BpteaaJ Birgaloa, tfcragnont Kve.-y Dtpart-
M i , « o d V « V Artlrl- that wr put. r ad
(Isun on, will be a bargain in Fve y way.
Doo'i ma. this tts>. ^ ^

Oar BsaortaieBt of Drvs* Goods that ws are
IITIIIIIIL II 1i 'I III ii, • 'i • r r" - " •-- Von
will Bod •vfrrlhUm Ibatle new and (kslrable

Plain, Maid.. Etc.

Wa call Bpantal Attention to onr display of
MMtata Inr Fall and WinWr. 'Itsbyrariha

..j.« I n r b«™*ht ID PUlnnVkJ, aod L^dt—
will etudy their own inU-neis by looking

will sail SDO Decorated bfUab Pores-

lain Toilet Fets, IU 40 per wt.

Have yon i

There Is a rr*n*l drlro in Alt -111* Rlbboo
*e will sell No. 4. for flc.; So. 5, To.; Wo.'
It: Mo. 9, 10c; and Ho. 18. 14c

I^dy*: 'twill well repay yoo, wben yon ere
in, to walk itar ach our Hooi»'urntahlo«
Goo is Depsrtui.nl. We are encjatanlri add-

"^"r?1 u « are worth lookfiw at.

J. P. T.ATR.ia & CO.,
Coraer of Front Btraat and Park Arson*.

General Hardware and Housefurnishings.
GresMat Sioek of

PARLOR STOVES
m Hew Jerssj.

AND ROBES PRICES THE LOWEST.

The Cei.tury Brace,
Tbs

BBdT 8DBPXHDBS MADE.

Fall Styles to Men's Derbys
1\ TO.D41.

Hallock & Davis,
HATTBB8 ASD FTJBBIdBXRS,

S W. Front St.

30c. BUTTER 30c
B 30c. B
TJ Finest Gilt Edge Elgin Creamery U
T BUTTER. T
T •>"» T
E 1" SITED TEA 1\9 COFFEE GSOffE^' ASSOCIATION'. E

R

air. Bagemaa was food of W«
Wall atraet was fond of him.
means bis wife's fortune wae speedily
dissipated. Tben came s reduction In ex-
penses and soon thereafter the pinch of
poverty.

One day Spring Taller had
Mr. Bageman bad <U«appeared.
same time there disappeared Miss Bed-
ding, a you, e woman wbo I U I native
of Spring Valley, wbo had been on 1
oomlc opera stage and »ho waa home
a vacation. Everybody In Spring Tall .
sympathised wlib the deserted wife. She

lessons and failed at thla. Then through
the aid of friends she was able to sand her
little hoy to school, aud ahe dropped out
of the little world of Bpnng Valley an
was entirely lost sight of by ber friends.

Nothing waa known of her. until abe ap-
peared as a coDOBrt singer.

She le still a flue looking woman. wtl_ _
vivacity of manner w.lch aven adversity
has not bean able wholly to extinguish.

gotrl*.

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
24 & 26 E. Front St

Fiii. n. M.

aorleot and ramlly Bosrdan I**CD at

Reasonable -:- Ratts

LAING'S HOTEL,
West Fron t street. Of p. MadlasD iv.mi

Wallace V. Miller,
• family Mort. Special attan-

BOEHM
Has Jost rsearred a MW Una of Î dlas* ft
art and Fur-llntd Jacketv Phnh and Asbra-
kaa Cap**, eta., and wUl aeU ihim tower than
> • York price).

1 endlew tarlat; of «yl« and
tn Ctoetaa, Bofn and I T i
matwial, '•Bedford doth," fO hnors wide,
(sil ihadea), at Wo. yard.

Headquarters tor Cerptta, OUdotntand
aWnBS. AsatXT (or Kiog'. Dyaing and

"——•-« Works of Baitoo, Pa.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
(Bnecaeaors to W. F. Adams, W bat Front

HtmLj

A roll Use of a 1 sradei of

WALL PAPER,
Paints OUs, Vuniihs B-nabes, Etc. 000-
iBUy on hud.

PA1SU <i,

PAi>SfiVBASUniO,

and DECORATING.

Estimates Furnished,

"Ob, ever so nice."
"Home's the best place after all. Isn't It!
"Tea.lt Just Is."
"I think so too."
"So do L"
"You're coming won to an mef"
"Yes, real soon."

"Doi I've got lota to tell yon."
••I've hundred* of things to tell

Good by."
"Good by." a
"Good by."
"Goodby."
"Goodby."
"Remember yWi-goodby.*

raur my cabin 1_
dsx eplaoatons. Ko. knroel,

reckon I won't come down dar. Is* might)
fowl of yo', an I kin Jest taste den roaat
pigm and rwent 'taters, bat de nlgK*r wht
puts bis foot Into a brar trap twice tn on*
j'»r orter be dun dabbed to death for *
h l e f - M . Quad In New York World.

A "handle" to one's name la often •
cheap acquisition. "The clouds may drop !
down titles and estaua," bat to the mind
at a senable American such thing, an
hardly won h M*k i aa or aslns.

The late Leonard Jerome's three pi . . .
daughters, somewhat to bis grief, choea ;
Englishmen for hiwbanda, bat though b* i
lived abroad daring tbe latter yeaM ot by
life he remalDed independent aod m good THE N£WS IN BRIEF.
American to the end. In fact, he n-ver
acknowledged Lady Randolph Churchill'* ' The Grand Trunk Railroad -r—is»»T
title, and tbe first visit be paid her baa raised the wages ot Its employesW
after her marriage be astonished the flnn-' per cent.
key at the door by asjeins for "Mn. Church : CUarlei H AUsn, HrpobUoan sandldato
till-" . for governor of UamsBCbuseCts, is suffering

The eockDey footman at first aeented in- from toDiulltia.
dined to throw the tail, amused looking Tbe Union ei-Prlsoners of We* bald
. _ — .. y ^ rtepa, and holding ths their annual reunion in Ubby Prison mn-

" 'Er leddyship Is at
likes of you."

Whereupon Jerome smiled gently.

, .rchlbald Brown, daughter ot
'Chief Justice Fuller, is recovering from

•k of typhoid ferer at Chicago.

"Goodby."
"Goodby."—Detroit Free Press,

Hot A.irpL-tl,
I w u rtttinff on tbe veranda of a »

Carolina hotel wltb Colonel Golden v ___
so old colored man came limping up the
street, and the colonel called to him To

up where we were. When be arrived
the cotoi

"Uncl.
of late,"

bleous 'born

Jerry, 1 don't Me you very ofteo

dun glttln slightly fe.

twenty of the nlceat II1

"And • new lot 0/ chicken

potatoes nd now,

the amokehonxs

Cnele Jerry."

"And tbe boys jns
filled up tbe other d

"Dey did. ehf"
"Yon are a widower yet, aren't you, UD

clef
"Yea, Huh—oh, yes."
"Well, I've got a mighty fine looking

colored cook now, <L.H1 70U ruoat ram.
down and see her. Just drop !• 00 us any
even! DR."

"Kurnel." wid tbe old man M he vigor
onily scratched bis bead. "I would dliC
like to obWjfe you all, but I reckon I won't
come."

"You won't! Why, what's tbe raart?rr'
"I was down dar one night las' BpriDK t<

u yo'r man Bill to lend me two bits. 1

paaloi

Wi<Sow MnleaJiey'a Baddan Demiu.
In a village an 1mb man named Case)

kept a small genera] store. On a very
cold but clear day m winter a fellow coun-
tryman dropped In aad was greeted by the
storekeeper with the words:

"Thafs a floe day, Mr. Mooncy."
"It is, Mr: Casey. What's new -rid you

today r"
"Sorra much I have (hut's new, Mr.

Mooney, but mournful news. Yon heard
of the death of Widow MulcaheyF You
dldf Yl»—nof"

"Not a word av It. Mr. Casey, aad I hops
it's not true, anyway, bat what disease
did she die avf The neighbor* '11 miss
her."

•Tin, Mr. Mooney, a dacent woman was ,
Mrs. Mulraliey. Many a yard of calico I {
Mid her, aod many a spool of thread, for >'
whin sbe had tbe money she never gpand |
expinae, and she always looked nate and I

rh&t did ye say sbe died av, Mr.
Casey r"

"Well, ye see, she jost went oat in the
yard to Che pump with" a paiHn her hand
to get a drap of wather. Sbe fell an the
Ice, struck the back of her bead and
walked Into the boose a corpse."—Harper's

I Mrs. Churchill' L e " T"vl°1'- m United Statea deputy mar.
L L h Z l rtal.-as.bot dead at Sklatook. L T.. by
I'll Mud iTVh. W. C. Rogers, postmaster at that place.

: Tbe lnboUnij>h.-r» wltb B. H. Oiinmtou,
BjfTnlo. iiruck because WOQWQ were sm-
ployid. It Is the 6rst strike iu tbe trad*

atrid Dudley Field, the eminent jurist,
bas given a tract of fifty-eight acrea,
known as tbt Ice Gorge, for a public park
forStockbridiie, Miu., where he and bis

P.irker, Webb A Co.'- [racking bouse la
Detroit, Mich, was iU.mg«l BOO.000 by
liri... One man was burned to death and
about a doxvu otbars weiv injured.

Tbe Army of tbe Teut.eswe held s bust-
Dto mnliii|{ In ChituiKO. Ueueral Orao-
ville M. [K,.ltf-. of Council Bluffs, waa

Plum duff— Flag that charmlnK widow
any property t

Ketchum—Yes, considerable.
Plamdaff-Beal estate or personal.
Ketchum— Personal. She has six chil-

dren.—Boston Courier.
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YOUR PERSON AND PURSE
Osn both be rn.ted at Werner's. A complete One of

Fall and Winter Clothing,
In ail shaeVs, etf IM »id stsee.

MES, YOUTHS AND B0VS CAR BB WELL CLOrBED AT

Werner's Mammoth Clothing House,
S" »» BIT PBa.1T slTSXEBT.

RE-OPENING
OF THS

Bowling Alleys and Billiard Parlors,
TO-5IGHT, AT

THE ELKWOOD
WEST fmconn ITUBT, I*Jesv Park A<r..«.

J. B. MILLER, PROPRIETOR.

GABEY'S Storage Warerooms I
PIITY WBU^VBHTIL&TBD BOOMS FOB TH«

STORAGE OF FURNITURE.

CAREY'S •
OOHHKB FRONT AND GROVE 8TRBBT8.

THE MANHATTAN WINE ROOM.
H BOMBB8BT 8TR3KT.

• ball srounls of tbe Oesoanl

Freak Linme, proprietor, established 18W,
whotaaaie; and retaTwloe and ttqoor dealar,

•ana or in 1 sauna ntswniTwr

EXPORT iu m mm,

r. M. SHAEFPER'-S WfiI.\ER B D R ,

DOMaVTIC ASD VOBKOB POBTXB,

MOON** PHASES.

• i S S 2S I 9iSk 17 £t?

A SAFE

DEPOSIT BOX
$5

The Mercantile Safe De-
posit Vaults, Equitable
Building, New York.

Ximrational.
• •- »'. HIDE,

Tascber o r l A N * ARB HAMHfNl .
Addna* nstberwood, N. J. M M

ELOCOTION.
hatraoUontn

.. P. O. Bos lOW.

T7RKNCB L1S8OBS
F Inttroctkm and ectartainnvDt In
Lactnrs. Cltr or pri .ate ! • • Hi l l r«
hi PJ.ii.neld, Weatoeid aad Mrroa
TiSBesoclala from Prlnnpal Plain Hal

MOITDAT, BUT" Uth. II

address K D W A B D H. ^AB%ED?^Prtn.™'
6 30y 19T Fart ave., Flatolleld. W. J.

Kin

15 ORUVX STREET.
aaei WHOOk

V f l S a JEAJHaTTT» M ATT18OS.
M T n s n ^ o t » M y i O t a i > n i J . . M M s T

of rafareneea. Ha 1*T

PE'JVATB LKSrTOSH
Ktvan la Latin. F^i-cb. BatbemaUom,

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
An.1 KISDEriOARrKN. Mis* *-rtbo«r

and Ute Mewtcn'* Hehonl for Gir:s andand hlus Newton's I
n^ndernrlen, 17 La ttranda a , — —
of WaantDgton street, reopened Septaaber

If j on want 10 see ska

Largest Stock *
OF HEW FALL AND WTDTsTB

HATS and CAPS,
»»•

TJ. B. Crane's,

BMU   . * neero bM bo ha ■'■tbiviaiaaliniHa •»*» r.ir nmac ,»ui On. ' lormuoa. «a Unky «atW let , I *•* «< *an<t >—* CI1T lad aan awtlbd ther*. » a««ro aaJ aU |IM> at It. ~aoo to, C.m.'. aoJdaa ailllra - aalr u. torn* tba rut> of U. SIMP Uat" oW»a »»a t tbor U*la« to oor foUbor bad tMTMd of bor (Otbof to U» bortbon port of tba oo-aolr obaraatatola and ftlaoda at boro bad 1»- oad bo loaMlaWT a»oao oot oarranta fc^ood bo, that ba aaa oa bU -af to - docioooa oapbora bar aod taka bar book bo BaUb 

Iba rtckrduoaa of aa tmanaaa kaa baaa crop pi an oot 10 London Tba alokad mm u ft young ftdventurafte dmiM »*T *•*- 

rUURVIE1J> EVENING WWW. FUUWT1ELP, *■ E, FRIDAY. OOTOBKB » jfol. 

isiSs? la taro tba fat old aarTbUtbat rtda 

•or a ohUa. tat Ham* la tba 
StTa*uL «tuTilS HSiS 
man u> drive to tto asmrsmt ton- 

Her mrfter hi* been ft varied ftad chart- ered one. and tor tot -seeped* Is HstHs to pvt tor toftiDd prison bera If she to 
O'O.rt.DI ,   _ wu robted Of nearly ll.ooo fey Mfty K*r- W.a. Kto bftft bran > rad log ft wry douWft 
•md bee above reproach After tbs robbery to prooeeded to po- Uo* headquarter* «od u>«3 lor tbo an*  — 

night. ft*d ■(•wtoyaaiurrfttonto •ttoeft.    
r*0H WIAITH TO POVERTY. 

OattoUito the singer ipp«r« aa May Weet-octh. Not ma&y years ago Mfty Wentworth wftft Mtoft M«y Otorteea Houghton. fftrorlto oh lid of tto Iftto Di» Ml & Hougbtoo. a wealthy ship chandler. Wbfto told tfiftt bft would : . dMklD7 horiwocnftfl and ftn ft ia»a*M ftad ftppwr la ^ishma IauAUi of wealth ftad f tto prvee*-utioo to wlthdm May Kerwto to w«u koewn im u i«- putftd to corn* Trow ft highly raepeetafee 
Bte bed motived fto < ftad • splendid mualcal unis lag fram her (ftnotft Tto**. together with her hand- some fee— end flgura. At tod bor lor tto peculiar Ufa tto led. A f#« yearn age she was the tolls o4 bor circle la Nftw Tort. %od many tow cmw to renamber tor. During • short Hummer tftftBoo tbft •oo el aproataeat Western pork-peek or sped ■ small fortune upon her Uioroe •to attempted to rob • Unltod b tales Booster whom ftto bod mot la Weehlngtno. b*r toils Her game la i Mg. M ftto aimed At fto 

pltotod daughter of woftlth sad faahlow To bor prwoat position ito baa ©ores through ftireumfttaaftftft surh to befall lew wowifta, aad altar • aach m low 
•id thorft win fftw woftlthy borasmea I Kiw York -fto did oot knew tor. Sto Would tondto a homo Ilka a man aad madu tor owi ftftlftctloto of ridla* aad driving tolmftle. Bbo was a toadaom* aad praoo* •loo* child aad tboroucbip aolf-r^lont. 8b• tact fall IB low with aad married 

lntlsoo* - 

Id. Bar bun- toad was takftft Into pftrtoftrfthlp by hto Uttor-ln-lnw. sad ttoy lived etyltobly on Fifth swoon Wtoo Mr. Boucbtoo dlftd, to laso. to toft na eotato wo 
i of E 

DR. KENNEDY’S 
Favorite 

remedy 
"tor ihoe ?• totaere aed DvI »r«iiinii>|. 11 elect ft a;:: 
hMUmi Cuar rtlttf kaaaaal.B.T 

• koal aajiB.. Ika rrat a( oar Itna ara a raraarr, ax tba |«traa Lotna tbaa oar 
a- faotttoa oa It r aao. fl>a.ta«^ (ooda. 

liUiUE & V.ANiMSUlLt, 
»• W*»l rreet M»ruee. 

l .toOn-raiCXfteoeftftd#too toft) 

Fishing Tackle 
to \ 

is ruut bv’ctt'k. 
Abo ? 

S jortmg Goods, 
uu AMO TnniAkutan,] 

> USIC itenStewe 
a. M. Yandffl-beek. 

•Ift-lftW. Tto thou# b t- lo-to brldorrooa 1ft a you** pftynfaioo. wfto com** from s good tsmxU j and who waft Oarrto’e Hum before ftto to- i fat listed with the footlights. Tto tlhlp Ahoy" ooftpaay tofl Jfow 

of ber woapftdoe eto bod s ooft Jos Load, wto was well the police as so export thief. | | Vfefto be wftft placed li tto i'onltouUary ; j ftto dtoftppcmred. sol not ufttli • ftbort j 1 Many people thought ftto wse dwd. tot ! •he turned up la Luodoo endor ao ftft- , Burned nftiDft and aooompanlftd by a o*- f greft* Wbo was deeply la to reeled Id all tor , mUlreeeeft’ echemcft. I Tkto pornoD Is tor eom pen left lo her ] walks, but ebe I* nomeUmee *eeo with ft person wtoen ftto nddre—ea as "UftBuu.'’ j 
I Last May. lugoo* Petty, soft of wealthy Farmer Petty ftf GtUoo towaftklft. Pa. 1 
ran • way with pretty, rosy rteeked Olive J 

•pen* the i at Spring ▼alley. N. T. Mr* Bageman tor of IU ohurcb there, aang m the choir, sod wee the Joedlng epiril lm sslsbrsUoss tod flfttartftlnmeats Mr. Hagemsa was food of Wall etreet Wall atreet was fond of him. By ton* EMftaft Ula wife'* fortune was speedily dissipate! Then oame a reduction In rt Penftce and soon tHereafter the pinch of 

ST; 

tbe last net eto kuiMd tato aw olotkee aad me* a yfcuag mas who wee walUag fee tor •« tto wage tor. When Mr. Heury MeDoaald. ewe ef the prind pale, oame out Mian Carrie and tor lover asked him It to would be • wUneee 

mouutcd oo e pretty fast _ tee bad to eoetont him- 1 
•of with aa old toy mare, that ru aft , fat ftft butter Ttoy bad made all armagw- D«oU to be married at Great Bdad. but 1 
Farmer Petty got wind of tto departure, aod Immediately unharneooed oee of ble plough-borer* and started in pursuit. Mis* DeLoag saw Mr. Petty tret, and she urged tor loser to meke the old mare go faster Magone did bis bee* to keep ep wtCA Off re. but to couldn't get the old off ber walk, and Farmer Petty 

Special Red Letter Sale at V. & W’s. 
Cotoaw Monday we win offer a toe of 

~ are on. will be a bargain ta trey »ay. »T mto this Hair 
sna? 

I of Vrrm Goods r hoi we are a, ftIIothers You ilng that MaftwanddiMrablft 
We call Pptoal AMrwtioo to oar display of Jartefts be Fail sad VI mt#r. ’Ilnbi far she *ve» bree.ni a, Purnffrld, end tootss 
Wn wfll and an [ 

ton Toito fern, «0 per so*. 
Hare yoe an thee* fence fl w*r Yams 

In : B. 10c.; awl Wo. U 
Uc. toy* a IT qaan rtoarwd Dttb Pan. 
Ledto: Twill wet’ repay you. wbea you are ts. to wait tbr egb our Hoaa^ureMhlng )ooi Depart—*. W# are rmsianUy ad* ag oew anwiaiw that are worth lophtag at. ▼ AM EM 

J. P. LAIRFf & CO., 
Oorwr of front Buert aad Part Arm'. 

General Hardware and I lousefurnishings. 
Ortstms Bloc* at 

PARLOR STOVES 
to Sew Jermy. 

■LA1IMW AWD HOBKS PRICK THE LOWEST. 

The C©l tury Brace, 
BBdT BUBPKHDBR MADE. 

Fall Styles Men’s Derbys 
n TO-bAi. 

IlaJlock & Davis, 
BATTBBB ABD rraWIABERR, 

5 W. Front St. 

30c. 
B 

BUTTER 
30c. 

U Finest Gilt Edge Elgin Creamery U 
T BUTTER T 
T -- T 

MUD TSi AliD COFFEE GROVES’ ASSOCIATION B 
 ™     

g woman wbo «ss • naOra prlng Valley, who had been oo tto Ooate opora stage sod » ho was home oa a vacation. F.rcrybodv In Hprlng Talley ■ympftthln-d with the deserted wife. She endeavored to make e living giving music lessons sad felled at tbia. Tben through 

Nothing waft known of her. until ato ap- peared as a ooooert aiogvr. Bbe la still a floe looking woman, with a vivacity of manner w irb even adversity has not been able wholly to esungulah. 

“You dldr "Tsa. Indeed. Bftd tto iorsUm* time I ever bad In all my Ilia- “Did you Ito hef “Hattof Well. I sbeuld aar aol In even day oooa aad enmetliaas I wise." “DM you ea)oy Itf “Ok. it was jnet grandr ••DMht yrm feel awfully the Em dot 
car-. "Oh. yus. but oh soon gsSm over It Raw’d you Uk# tto oountry»” “Oh. It was levaJyf “Weil, (he —ehore’e baanUfal too.” “la ur “Jurt lovalyf" "Bui it’s real nice to be at bone again, ton* rtf “Ob. ever so nice M 

“Home’s the beat place after ell. ten* lt*“ “Yea. It Just la" “1 think so too." •So do L- “You’re oomlna eooo to see m#r* "Ya. ml »oon ” “You moat." “But don* you wait for me.” 
“Dot I’ve got lota to tel) you •’I’ve hundreds of things Good by " “Good by. “ « "Good by." “Ooodby." “Good by " "Remember frm—goodby." 

f -W- W W. . ¥» ■ Ito D»u is Hiitoi/—Oot. I. I knag to me till I tod in toller. Dnyr   - - --- eomeootwM a tootera ftft ft toesw1p.ss E^UdmXeuttor M"Dto de way yo’did tuck It on to m« bmt »a 5"sis " Urea EtoA —ft. . koney I toHove euncklD weftddd tokts —i Bevkeew TUUem. hneu I pieosof meat lytn dar, ftn *>out two ehtek la tto eeert •* Chartm U \ ana In a bag. An If I don ’member right I •» J didn’t git outer my cabin fur *bou* Uf weeks ftrter dat eplaodtoaa. Ko. kurwt, I ”^ rvrkon I won’t rone do^D dtr Im might) ^. food at yo’. aa I kin J»M te^ dm neat jnft-Tl ptg» aod sw^ taters. but <to ntg^ wkc srei ils foot Into a Mr trap twice In on* and was Srtor be dun dabbed to death f«r ■ g**. f* -M. Quad la New York World. **•*■“■ 

daughter*, somewhat to bis grief, cboea wa^^MUotl^ros^^, gj***9*1—d. Engbabmee for bofthandn but though to MW-YVnas Mleka kmsrlr.r palmer.dtod aft lived • broad daring the ratter yean of hie Treason flla. Jf. Y, agadet life to remained ladepoadeot and a good THE NEWft IN MltP. fact, to acknowledged Lady Randolph Churchill's ’ Tto title, sad the Brat vidt to paid her has after her marriage he Mtonifthed the flan * pi-r key at tbe door by asking for Mr* Church * Chartoe H. Allow, RrpabUean eandldate r governor of Memerbueetta. le suffering hllL" Tbe cockney footman at first eeemed In- from lonxilltU. clincd to throw the toll, amuead looking Tbe Union ex Prisoner* of War told American down tto mep^aad bolding the u^ir .nn.ftl rvuoleu lo I-bby Prt*» mu door half open aanoonowl. Indignantly, MUm. Chicago Mr* Archibald Brow* Chief Justice Fuller, is r attack of typhoid fever 
daughter at ivering from Chicago. 

“ Er leddyahip Is at Bkeaof you." Whereupon Jerome smiled gently.        ...^ _ „„ reached In tbe doorway, aad. by a twist ol, uli his long, strong band oo tbe tock of the mSee Sli tSuSSt?1!.* bK fontman's coat collar, twirled him round Uo* °* f"»nl,n* MlvEWHf. of Moa 
*Vow!” sald to. “go tell Mr*. Churchill i -a tor daddy la dow 

«y.« • f IUU.OJU library building    Lee Taylor. • Carted Stales deputy mar- r the parlor *haJ> ■not d 

“Good by. ” Good by "—Detroit Free Pryft. 
Not AecepleO. I w«a sitting on the veranda of a South Carolina hotel with Colonel Guides when an old colored mao came limping up tbe streets and the roloael called to him to come up where we were. When he arrived tto colonel said. •*T7ncls Jerry. I don* see you very often of late." "So. sab I'm dan gfctlo ailghtiy f*w bleotia ’bout movin around ” “I’ve got about twenty of the nicest IIV tie pig* yon ever saw In a pen." 

“H’ir r lot of chick.i 

Hotrls- 

CASPAR'S HOTEL, 

24 & 26 E. Front St 
FLAL1FIBLD, If. J. 

Transient end Family Boarders taftsa mi 
Reasonable RatfS 

LUNG'S HOTEL, 
Wsst From strvet, Ot p. MadMm avaat 

Wallace Y. Miller, 

r family ram Bpeota; . 

BOEHM 
Has just received a new Has of tod to Jar- 

Fell sad Winter Oms Cssia 
*odlesB variety of styles sad eolotIb«b h> Clothe, Brrgw and Hemsspoas. A omtrclal. ”Bedford doth.- «0 laohr. wide, 

Marsh* Ayers & Co. 
(Vaoosn* lo W. F. Adams, » last Prool Mere*., 

A toU Has of a | grade, of 
WALL PAPER, 

PAPKRnANUDIQ. 
ato DECORATING. 

Estimates Furnished. 

“Lota of sweet potatoca around now, Cade Jerry." “Y»n, »ah.“ “And tto hoy* Jast got tbe eiaoksbouss Ailed ap the other day." ’’Dey did, ehf ’ “Yon arc a widower yet, aren't you. un clef “Yea. sab—oh. ysa.” “Well. I've got a mighty fine looking colored cook now, and you must come down and see tor Jast drop tn on us any evening." “Kuruit." said tto old man as be vigor ouely scratched bl» brad. “I would due like toobtog* T°w aU. but I reckon I won’t 
“You woo*! Why. wbat's tto matterV ~r waa down dar one night las’ spring u (XyoTman Bill to lend me two h.ta I 

cold but clear day iu winter a fellow conn- 1 for H’.ockbrldgr. Maas , where I try man dropped In ami wee greeted by tbe brother w.r* born, storekeeper with tto words: I Parker. Webb A Co ’- packing bourn la d...i«g*d MOO.UO by n waa burued to death and ■oot ft J often Other* were Injured. Tbe Army of the Tco..v^-e« told • buei- Cblrago General Oran - ’Sorra much I have that's new. Mr. Mooney, bat mourn fa I new* You beard         _ of the death of Widow Muleaheyf Yon elJis .M. 0/ Cdunol did* Yl»-nof" "Not a word »▼ It, Mr. Casey, and 1 hope it's not true, anyway, but what disease did sto die evf Tto neighbor* Ml mto her " “Yis. Mr. Mooney, a decent woman wee Mrs. Mulcahcj Many • yard of calico I •old her. and many a spool of thread, for whin sto had the money she never -pared exptnae. and she always looked nate and UlktftL" “But what did ye say she died av. Mr. Casey r’ “Well, ye err. ato Just went out In the yard to tto pump with a pall In tor hand to get a drap of watber. She fell an the lor. struck ito back of bar brad aod walked into the house a corpse. -Harper’s 

1891 OCTOBER. 1891 
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Plumduff— Has that charming widow any property? Ketch uni— Yea, considerable. Plumduff Heal eetete or personal. 

YOUR PERSON AND PURSE 
Osn both be rn tel at Werner*. A compute line of 

Fall and Winter Clothing, 
Is aU shftdra, sty to >td sto* 

MSN, YOUTHS AND BOYS CAN BB WELL CLOTHED AT 
Werner's Mammoth Clothing House, 

»• BEET FEO.1T ITEFBV. 

RE-OPENING 
OF TBE 

Bowling Alleys and Billiard Parlors, 
TO-NIGHT, AT 

THE ELKWOOD 
HEiT IECO.YD ■▼■BBT. Hear Park Avraae. 

J. B. MILLER, PROPRIETOR, 

CAREY’S Storage Ware room a 1 
JMXTY WELL-YENflLATED ROOMS FOR THE 

STORAGE OF FURNITURE. 

CAREYS • 
CORNER FRONT AND GROVE BTREATS. 

TnE MANHATTAN WINE ROOM. 
17H-U1 BOMK1U3CT STRUT. 

kmt in ixo ram, 

r. a HHAuntH * *iua bur. 

OO-wnc A,D fORBlD!) rOBTBft, 
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28 

13 
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27 
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28 

15 
22 
29 

16 
23 
30 
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24 
31 

MOON-S -HAMS. 
•AS s Vi I CCA 17 rt? 
>aSX,10 VI I g 

A 8AFE 
DEPOSIT BOX 

~$5 " 
The Mercantile Safe De- 
posit Vaults. Equitable 
Building. New York. 

Xfritrattottal. 

Elocution. InetoTMna * 
b2ft. R O. BmToS"-* 

HARNED ACADEMY. Boarding and Day Rekoal. ■onur, Harr l*sk,Twi. 
in Far* ava. natoitod. N. J. 

yiW FAWCETTB 
HINDBEGAETE!! ■■A ECHOOL, IS GROVE BTBEET.    

|IBB JEANNETTE MATTMON. 

HIV ATE LEVON* _ given I- Lotto Frarto. Math.msMrw. 
rW-iWftSt^ -drcmMtoBvmjra. 

SCHOOL FOR GIRL*. J And KlNDRrtGft R TEN. Mlm H Nswtoa’t Rchorl for Ol 

If joa want to em Ike 
Largest Stock * 

OF NEW FALL AND WINTER 
HATS and CAPS, 

Ttoy ara at 
U. B. Crane’s, 


